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Please cancel all previous

standing orders to che Haldane
Society of Socialisr Lawyers
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HATDANE soctETy
of Socialist Lawyers

The Haldane Society was founded in 1930. It is an organisarion which provi<les a forum for

che discussionandanalysisoflawandthe legal system from a socialist perspective. Itis
independent of any political party. Its membership consisrs of individuals who are lawyers,

academics or studentsandlegal workers,and it also has trade union and labour movement

affiliates.

The Subcommittees of the Society carry out its most important work. They provide an

opportunity for members co develop areas of special interest and to work on specific projects

within those areas. All subcommittees are eager to attract new members, so if you are

interested intakingamoreactivepartintheworkof the Society, please contacttheConvenor

and s/he will let you know the dates and venues of meetings.

PRESIDENT: John Platrs-Mills, OC.
VICE PRESIDENTS: Kader Asmal; Fennis Augustine; Jack Gaster; Tony

Gifford, QC; Tess Gill; Jack Hendy; Helena Kennedy,

OC; Dr. Paul O'Higgins; Albie Sachs; Stephen Sedley,

QC; Michael Seifert; David Turner-Samuels, OC;
Professor Lord Wedderburn, QC.

GHAIR: Bill Bowring

VICE CHAIR: Karè Markus

SECRETARY: Keir Starmer

TREASURER: Robin Oppenheim

MEMBERSH¡P SECRETARIES: Steve Cragg, Steve Illingworth

EXEGUTIVE COMMITTEE: Katy Armstrong-Myers; Jo Cooper; Steve Cragg;

Richard de Friend; Nadine Finch; Steve Gibbons;

Sally Hatfield; Steve Illingworth; Piers Mostyn;

Debbie Tripley; John Wadham.
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Cor!ribations
are vcry wclcomc. If you are

intcrested in writing arricles

or reviews and would like to

discuss your contribution

furthcr, please contact:

Katy Armstrong-Myers

4 Vcrulam Buildings, Gray's

Inn, London WCIR 5LW.
'l'el: 071-405 61 14

ADIlER7'ISINC
RA7'EJ:
Socialist Lawyer welcomes

advenising. 'lhe ratcs arc:

FLrllpagc &250

Half page Ê,125

QLrarter page 5,75

Fìighth pagc Ê' 40
'l-he rate for classiiied

advertising is 25p pcr worcl.

We can distribì.rte ¡nscrt

advc rts for I I 00 forvol u n tary

organisations ¿nd 9250 for

conmcrcial Lrndertakings.

(ìonccssionary ratcs arc

available for advcrrising on

an annual basis.

lNsreHr : GHANA . ILLEGAL COURTS?

NO MORE VIRGIN BIRTHS?

UBERry AGM

TANZANIAN BOOK APPEAL

95-¡DANGERouscrAUsE

JUSTICE UNDERFOOT

APPEAL FOR INQUEST

TIANNANMEN SQUARE TRIATS

LAV/YERS AGAINST THE WAR

UNIONS: r sx-v¡AR LEGAL BATTLE
Cvxrn¡ Roc¡ns

Pr¡ns Mosrvx
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^tTTEEsMeetings are held at the Haldane Society
Office. F'or details please contact the con-
venors listed below:

CRIME: Jo Cooper, 31 Somerfield Road,
London N4 ZJN
IìMPI,OYMENJ': Steve Gibbons, c/o the
Haldane Office
IN'l'ERNAI'IONAL: Bill Bowring,C/O 4
Verulam Buildings, Gray's Inn, London
WCI R -51,W. 'I'el:071-405 6114

GAY & LESBIAN RIGHTS: Sarah
Maguire,4ó Langham Road, N15 3RA. Tel:
081-881 7906
MENTAL HEALTH: FenellaMorris, 207
North Nqld Road, Clapton, E5 8RA. Tel:
081-860 3408
WOMÐN: Somali Naik, c/o the Haldane
Office
NORTHERN IRELAND: Piers Mostyn,
24 Godwin Court, Crowndale Road, Lon-
don NWl lNN.

À,tAD, BAD OR DANGEROUS-woMENrN l0
SPECIAL HOSPITALS

UNFAIR DISMISSAL - A BLUEpRTNT FoR LABouR 12
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RUSSIA -uNDER THE LEGAL MrcRoscopE
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lllegal Courts?

Thronghout Ghana, atæntion b curæntly focr¡sed
onrfretial of Dr. Kwarne SafrrAdu, Nlanaging Dircctor
of the pharmaceutical company lGL, but, more
inporantty, an execr¡tive ¡nember of the Movernent
For Freedom and Justice and a man who served in
bodr of Ghana's bdef democratic govemments.

Aratimewhenin common
with many other African
leader, F-lc. Lc. J.J. Rawlings
has been forced to promise
elections, he must first
remove a man many
Ghanaians see as his main
politica opposition .

An attempt on his life
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angerous clause

The Cdfn¡nal Justice Bill (the CrBl ¡s expecæd to
retum to ûe House of Gommons in June for final
debate and approval. ln its present form the
pedominantty consenting gny oilfences of bt€gpty,
soliciting, indecency and prccuring continue to be
dæified æ serior¡s sex crirnes in Clause 25.

il
having been unsuccesslul,
Safu-Adu's company was

seized in a bid to bankrupc
him. He now finds himself
on trial for his life. He faces

eight c<lunts of mis-
application ol public
property and two of
attempting to sabotage che

economy of Ghana.
The trial is being hetd

outside the courts, in rhe
government created
'people's tribunal', which
deals with policical cases.

These are chaired by a

lawyer, assisted by two lay
persons, in chis case, a

member of the security
police and Rawlings' aunt.

The Ghana Bar Associa-
tion boycoccs chese 'illegal
courts'. Accordi ngly, defend-
ants are often tried and shot
without representation, and
judg-ments frequently
'provided' before rhe case

starcs! Hence Dr.
Safu-Adu's delence by tw<r

British barristers ('Ihe writer
is junior counsel, led by

John Placcs- NIills, President

of the Haldane Society).
'I'he tribunal regulates its

own procedure and adjourns

ac will. This case is no

excepcion and despite the

concession that a main
prosecucion clocument has

been forged, che case

contlnues.
I)efence lawyers have not

yet been informed as to the
date of che adjournetl
hearing, but it is anticipated
that it will be before the end
of the year.

lv{argot Boye-Anawoma

UnderClausesland2 the
courts remain empowered to
imprison ollenders if chere is

a possibiliry they mighc
reoffend 'and cause serious
personal injury, whether
physical or psychological'.
However, judges will not
have to prove chatan offender
has caused 'serious injury';
only that chey might cause

such an injury in the future.
The courts are chus
empowered to impose
pre-emptrve pfrson
sentences on gay and
bisexual men if a judge
believes they could commit
further acts resulting in
serious physicat or
psychological injurv, either
to themselves or to members
of the public.

What constitutes'serious

injury' is not defined inthe
CJB; but che Home
Secretary, Kennech Baker
MP, says itcould becaused
by behaviour such as rhe

homosexual'seduction or
accempted seduction of a

youth aged 16-21'. Whar
che government seems co be

saying is thât gay men in
their late teens may be ac risk
of serious harm from
homosexual relacions.

To protect chem, the
courcs should be
empowered to impose prison
sentences; even r4 cases

where the behaviour is

consensual and amounts co

norhing more than
'seduction or attempted
seduction'.

'I'he Home Secretary's
views confirm that the Bill

could be harshly used agai nsc

gay men. If chis proves

incorrect and it is rarely used,

that will still be a rare use

too many, Besides, so long as

ir is law, the Bill will remain
a conscant threacwhich could
easily be enforced in a

more draconian manner in
the future. And like Section
28, the CJB will have a

powerful s¡'mbolic value;
reinforci ng rhe anti-gay bias

ofthe crim inal justice syscem

and the continuing second

class citizenship of gay and

bisexual men.

Peter Tatchell

Appeal for
INQUEST

INOUEST was
huncfied 11 yealsagoto
campabnaga¡nstffiE
in prison and police
custody, in psychimric
hospitals, and other
corÌtroverc¡al derths. lt
also campa¡gns for
changes ln the corone/s
Gourt qrsæfn.

It helps familles ¡o find
out how and why rheir
relatives died, and offers
supporr and legal advice to
those facing an inquest,
where Legal Aid is not
available.

'l'his vital work is

threatened. INQUES'f's
granc has not kept pace with
inflation since ir passed lrom
the GLC co the London
Ilororrghs Grant Scheme in
1986. There is algo a very
real chance of a cut in the
existing grant in September.
You can help, either wich a

donation or by becoming a

member. For further
information ring 081-802-
7430 or wrice to INQIIEST,
Alexandra National House.
330 Seven Sisters Road,
London, N4 ZPJ.

June Tweedie

a

No MoieVirgin Births

The virgin birfü scandal bodes ¡ll of wlrat rnay corne
thb Ar¡h¡mn when under the new Human Fertilisation
and EmbryologyAct 1990, clinics carry¡ng out donor
insemination will need to beapprcvedand licensed
bV üe nevv satutory authority.

would be able to have
abortions earlier becausc
rhey wotrltl not hrve to wair
frrr a hospital be<J. 'l'he drug
coulcl be a potential life- saver

frrr some of the 100,(XX)

women through0ut the world
each ycar who dic from
bocched abortions. 'l'he same

laws wor-rlcl a¡rply as to
conventional termination
involving the need frrr the
consentol two rloctors. 'l'hc
Labour l)arty is committed
to abortion on request up to
12 weeks.

Bethan Harris

tiberty AGM

Keir Starmer and
Bevedey l-ang atÞnded
ttte Uberty AGM o¡r 20 -21
April as delegates on
behalf of the Haldane
Society. Beverley lang
moved the Haldane
Soclerty anrenffi to
the mot¡on on the
Judiciary, which were
pæedbytfreAGM-Asin
previous years, üre most
conUtoven¡ial issues atüle
AGM were pomography
anda Billof R¡gh.

[ustice Underfoot
While the regulation of

these services is to be
welcomed in terms of
consumer protection, it is

feared thac it will be che few
clinics which offer their
services without dis-
crimination against single

women and lesbians which
will be refusetl a licence.

'l'he Act contains the
worrying Section 13(.5); 'a

woman shall not be provide<J

with treatment se rvices
unless account has bcen
taken ol the welfare of the
child, who may be born as a

result of the treatment
(inclLrding the need of the
child frrr a father) ... ' 'l'hc
new Authority has avastarray
of powers in regulating not
only who gets infertility
services and how, br¡t also in
rcgr-ralating embry<r
cx¡rcrimcntation. A watch

must bc l<c¡rt 0n thc waY

thcsc powers arc cxercisccl.

tltl4fJ6, thc abortion pill,
is to obtain a licencc any day

now. lt is a stcroid hormonc
taken with ¡rrostaglanrJin.
'l'hc proccdr¡rc neetls no

anacsthecic and no surgcry.
'l'he NI lS could savc up to
15 million a year il it wcrc
maclc availablc rncl womcn

Tanzanian Book Appeal

Once again, basic principles are being tlodden
unde¡foot in the plosecution of an lrish pelson. Dessie
Ellb uras exrradiþd to úb counlry f¡or¡r lrehnd last
year, after a lengthy legal battle,tofacecharyes under
the E¡çlqfvesAct 1881.

f)ublin governrnent woulcl

not accept the substitution

ofnew charges until at leasr

the committal decision was
judicially reviewed.'lhe
matter was taken to che Fligh
Court where judicial review
was refused on 23 May.'l'he
court stated thatJR was not
appropriareand that the DPP
should have issued a bill ol

'l'hese were thrown out at
committal in lìebruary. It
was demonstraced chat they
cotrld not stand as he is not
a UK national and the alleged
lcrs did not occur in this
country. F-resh charges we re

drafted alleging conspiracy
to calrse GBH and criminal
damage.

llritain's extradition
âgreement with Ireland is

based on the'speciality
principle'. As a precondicion
lor extradition, the accused
can only be charged with
the oflences alleged in the
extradition papers.'lhe
llritish governmenc was rhus
riding roughshod over irs
agreementwith I)ublin.'l'he

indictment containing the
new counts. The matter
shotrld chen have been dealt
with at trial. 'l'he judges
criticised the lacc chat with a

trial date set for 6 October,
no bill of indictment had yet
been issued.

If che Crown proceeds
with a new bill, this will
cause major controvefsy rn

Ireland and could lead to a

re-run ofthe
I)anny
McNamee
case (an

alleged
cfE)nspr¿tof
of Ellis') in
which
su bscantial
amendments

to che indictment occurred
at the last minute.
McNamee's case is currently
being taken to Europe under
Article 6(3) of the lìuropean
(lonvention of Human
Rights; the right to know che

case agalnst you.

Piers Mostyn

Many thanks to
everyonewhorcsponded
to füe appeal for old hw
text books- And apobg¡€s
for úe apparcnt lad< of
action sincethen-

[]nftrrtunate ly [)ar l.)s

Salaarn I J niversity has, sincc
that tirnc, be en ckrscd by thc
'l'anz,an ian govcrnmcnt,
supposcdly dt¡c tr¡ stu<lent
unrcst.

'l'hc sitt¡ation may now bc

improving in that srlrnc
stt¡clcncs have rccently bccn
allowcd back on càr'ìlpus.

Whcn, or whether, thc
IIniversity will bc operating
nunnally again is unclcar,
br¡t therc has been litcle ¡roin t
scnding books to â

non-o¡rerational Iaw
departmcnt.

l1'you still havc those old
tcxt b(x)ks ancl can give
thcm storage spacc a lirtle
longcr, wc will gct back to
you as s(x)n as it is ¡tossiblc to
scnd thcrn, lìy all accounts
thc stt¡dcnts rrow neecl thcrn
mrlre than cvcr.

June Tweedie
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Political Trials in China

At least 32 people iruohæd in the 1€ Oenpcracy
llllovenænt in Ghi¡ra werc sencnced rccenüV to pù¡on
ærrrs ¡anging beûween truo and 13 yæls.

socrôlrst lôwyer + i N S I G H T. n e w s 1r

'lhe trials were held with
limited access and defence
lawyers were harassed or
grven no trme to prepare
cases. None of che

delendancs were accused of
violence, only of
'counter-revolutionary
propagancla and agication'
designed to 'overthrow the
governmenc'.'I'he longest
sentences we re given to
Chen Ziming and Wang

Junrao. Wang's wife, Hou
Xiaocian, has shown great

It was decided, ftrllowing
the example ol Nledia
Workers Against the War,
thrt we should holcl :r prrhlic
rneeting. On 'l'hursdav 2l
l.'ebruary 1991 ove r 3.50

lawvcrs packed the Nlorrison
Hall in (ìrav's lnn to hear

Stephen Sedley introclucc
I)r. Safia Safwat, lìxecutive
Mcmberof the I inir¡n ofArab

Jurists; leading civil libcrties
lawycr [,arry (ìrant; A<Jriana

l.'abbr¿, an cxpcrt on

cnvironmcntal law; ¿nd llill
lÌrwring, I Ialdane (.lhair, on

the international law rights
ancl wrongs.

In addition, llill lìowring
ancl (ìcoffrcy lJindman wcrc
givcn a ftrll half hor rron Radio

1,'o u r's War Repo rt
programrne, interviewed by

llrian lìedhead.
'l'hose who attendecl thc

pLr blic meeting were invicccl

to sign a text prepared by thc
Ad IJoc (lommittee and to
contribr¡te to the cost of an

protesting at the 'empty
procedure' of the crial.

'l'hese cases involving
students and intellectuals
were the visible tip of much
worse human rights abuses

agai nsc ordinary workers and

citizens accused of
involvement in the 1989

even !s. Amnesty
International says that
hundreds of people have
been detained withoLrc
charge or trial for months.
Some are 'sentenced'

advert. On 1 IVIarch, the day

alter War, or rather the
massacre wh ich in lact
ensued, was suspended, a

large display appeared in the
Independent, signed by 136

lawvers. (ìiven the
establishment pressure in
support of thc War this was a

fine result.
'l'hc bornbing rnay have

sto¡rped, but the
conse(ìuences of chc war,

both in ternrs of human
suffering and thc role now

taken by the tJS anrl
(,loalition l,'orces in policing
the world, make continuing
invesci gatory work essential.

I)roposals have been
l¿r-¡ched frrr an Intcrnational
War(lrimes'l'ribunal to hear

ancl ¿ssess cvi<lence and
makc finclings on allied and

tlS crimcs against peace and

hurnanity, to be held in the
Haguc in January l992.
lìvidcncc gathered from
(lomrnissions of Inquiry

're-education through
labour', others have received

sentences from cwo yeafs to
life. In a relaced new
anti-crime campaign, there
was also an alarming increase

in che deach penalty lastyear
for a wide range ofoffences.

We should remember that
political prisoners from the
earlier Democracy
Movement of 1979-1981 are

still in jail. including Wei

Jingsheng who was
sentenced to 1-5 years afcer

convencd in various
countries will be submitted.
'l'he first hearing of the tlS
Inquiry trnkplaceon I 1 May,
wich evidence lrom Ramsay
(ìlark (former US Attorney
(ìeneral), Michael Ratner
( Attorney ), I)rolessor M ich i<r

Kaku, I)r. Nawal l.llSadaawi
ancl ochers.

A llritish (lornmission of
lnquiry has been proposed

to investigate llritish
complicicy in war crimes,
incl ucl i ng che conducc of the

War, h uman rights violations
in llritain during the Warancl

the medical ancl

cricicising Deng Xiaoping.
The 19ti9 movemen! began

with a petition calling for
Wei's release. Arbitrary arrest

and torture ol peaceful
demonslrators in Tibet is also

well documented. China's
diplomatic value co che US
(parcicularly in not opposing
the Gulf War) and to Britain
(over Hong Kong) has

weakened internacional
prolest.

John Gittings
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Gynthia Rogers looks at the
challenges by un¡on¡sts to union
electoral malpract¡ces and
reveals ¡t was Conservat¡ve
legislation which facilitated them.

The latesc phase in six years of bit¡er internal strife and
inre¡mittent litigation in Britain and Ireland ended i.n May
with the election of a new left dominated Execucive in che

cons[ruction union, UCATT. The elections paved che way
for a settlement of the latest, but unfortunacely not the last,

in a series of High Court actions brought by UCATT
members againsc the union. The election result was

annoirnced on 8 May, che day Channel 4 screened its

Dispatches programme exposing the serious electoral
malpractices which for years had kepc opponents of the
leadership out of office.

One of the newly elected members of the fiye man
Executive, Peter Lenahan, had been'defeated' by a sitting
memberof che Execucive lascJuly by about 22,000 voces co

about 19,000. Lenahan got legal aid co sue under section 5 of
che 'I'rade Union Act 1984, claiming thac the union had

conducted the ballot in breach ofvarious duties under the
Act, including che duty to ensure thac entitlement to vote is

accorded equally to che whole electora[e.
The union reluctantly agreed last November !o rerun !he

ballot under che supervision of the Electoral Reform

Society. In January, the union gave undertakings to overhaul
its membership register so as to eliminace duplicate entries
and other irregularicies. When che ballot was eventually
rerun in April, Lenahan was the clear victor by some 2,000
votesonaturnoutrecordedbythe ERS as about 26,000, as

compared with an alleged 41,000 in the earlier ballot.
In another action, Dominic Hehir, who since 1985 had

campaignedagainscballotrigging,claimed that in November
1990 he had been prevented in bad faith by a UCATT
Selection Committee from standing foreleccion to a Regional
Secretary's post, despite being nominated by 45 branches.
The only ocher candidate, appointed by default, had been
nominated by only nine branches.

Hehircouldnot get legal aid owing to means. Hesecured
fundingfrom the (statutory) Commissioner for che Righcs

of Trade Union Members (CROTUM), che government
official created by the 1988 Employment Act to help
members sue cheir unions. From 1 January 1991 her powers

were extended to include the funding of litigation over
rulebook questions.

The union agreed co serrle rhe action in May, but not
before ¡he Plaintiffs fellow protescers againsc ballot rigging
had at last gained a majority on che Executive, thanks, in parc,

co che Lenahan proceedings.
'lhe awkward quescion for socialists arising outof chis saga

must be, why did Lenahan and Hehir need to invoke the
Conservacive legislacion and enlist the services of the
government's CROTUM to help sËamp out corruption in
cheir union. There is no escaping the embarrassing fact that
without these means at their disposal, the task would have
been very much more difficult.

courage in publicly without trial co cerms of

TAVWERS AGAINST

THE WAR

Thefirstadtroc meet¡ng of huryerc, opposedfor rnany
differing reñrns to dre war ¡n ûe Gutf, took place,
somewhatbelaþdly,onOFebnrary I991.Amongthose
initblly invohrcdwercGeoilf¡ey Bind¡nan, Sibghat lGdri
OG, Stephen Sedlelr OC, Michael Mansfield OC and a
substantial number of llaldane activists.

environrrental
co n sec¡ lre n ces of the
bombing of Iraq.

A working rneecing will
take placc on 4 JLrly at 7pm,
at the London School of
[,]conomics, Floughton
Street, WOZ (Room 5241),
to agree what role should be
ptayed by Lawyers Againsc
the War and to organise a

structure fr¡r the work. Bernie
(ìrant M.P. and'l'ed Knight
will lead the discussion.
Anyonc wishing ro
participate is inviced to
attend.

Socrdlrst Lôwyer JUNE 91

t¡ berty
MISCARRIAGES OF JUSTICE

Liberty has launched a major campaign for criminal justice reform, following the release
of the Birmingham Six and the announcement of the Royal Commission, which focusses

on miscarriages of justice and the current system's failure to provide a remedy.

Have you got clients who have been wrongly conv¡cted?

We believe that many solicitors have clients who have been wrongly convicted, who
have exhausted the legal remedies. These are the sort of cases we wish to highlight, to

draw attention to the need for reform of the system. We are in touch with people
around the country who can organise support and publicity campaigns around

miscarriage cases - by holding public meet¡ngs, getting the local press interested,
writing to their MPs. Please let us know if you have such cl¡ents who would welcome

this sort of attention.

Write to LIBERTY with details!

We need comm¡tted criminal lawyers across the country to ass¡st us ¡n
this campaign. Please wr¡te and let us know if you are w¡ll¡ng to help.

WRITE TO THE CAMPAIGNS OFFICER, NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR CIVIL LIBERTIES,
21 TABARD STREET, LONDON SE1 4LA
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a ritish injustice
socrðl st ð'ryer I feðture: Br t sh Justrce'lr sh Juslìc¿

On l9Nlarch 19iìfì two anrccl llritish iorporals in civilian
clothing drovc a cnr into a funeral cortege in West llelfast.
'l'hc crowd haltccl thc car. rernovcd chc two mcn to the
adjace nt (laserrent Park ancl hclcl thern whilc thc ftrncral
proceeded.'l'he rnen were taken by taxi to a ¡riecc of wastc
ground and shot by thc lRA.

'l'hc ¡rrcvious rvcck, unclcrcovcr solcliers hacl killed thre e

unarmed IIìA rnembers in (ìibraltar, bclicvccl lrv many to
have been a deliberate executir¡n. 'l'he shock w'.ìvcs \Ä/crc

Hundreds of considerable. 'l'he,l¡oclics 
,r'vcrcfcturncLl lìornc rnLl I lilrìcrJl t(x)K

homes were ra¡ded ¡rlacc in Wcsr llclfast on l6 Nlarch.

and people [)espitc hcavy scctrritl'forcc

arrested. ln the 
prescrrcc in thc prcccclinA dzrl's' ¡¡'"
arnv ancl Rtì(-ì werc abscnt whcn a

ensu¡ng months a solitary lovalist gunnran attacl<ccl

terrorre¡gnedinllì()tlrncrsin,Nlillt<lr,vncclÌìctcry'
an operat¡on lÏ,ff"iillÏ.î";".,i1::'l,J"i,l

designedtocollec- apprchcrrcled.

tivery criminarise u r,Í]"iillilìi:"1i,äì'î::llì]:l
commun¡ty fof althoLrgh nor on .¿ìcrivc ,.rui..'.
the shootings armccl orcngagccì in ìllcgrl trcrivitv

which occurred. 
atthc rinrc. lr rvas inro rhc rlloL¡sancls

ol lnorlrncrs iìtt(.nclitìg Iris lultcr:rl
that thc tra,o corporals drovc thcir vchiclc.

'l'he colrmulrity ivas alrcacly tcnsc firllou,ing rcccnt
cvcnts. Whcn onc solclicr fìrcd a shot thc crou,tl rclctctl
spontancously ¿uttl thc llìÂ ¿tll¡ost ccrr¿rinly ¡tl..rycd rto rolc,
tuntil thc actual slrooting of thc soldicrs.

f Iundrccls of hr¡r¡cs wcrc raidccl antl ¡rco¡rlc ¿rrrcstccì llr
thc cnsLring rlonths tcrrrlr rcignccl in zrrt o¡rcnrtion rlcsrgnctl
to collcctivcly crirninalisc a cor-nnrulrity 1ìrr tlrc slrootìngs
which r¡ccr¡rrccl.

'l'o datc,37 havc lrccn chargcrl with of'fcnccs inclrrcling
murdcr, fàlsc imprisonntcnt, gricvorrs lrotìil¡, llx¡¡1¡ zrrrtl ufir'.ry.
'l'rials havc lirnpcd thcir way ovcr thc ¡rast trvo yczrrs, rvirh
on ly a srnall n urnbcr ol'.rcr¡ u i trais.' l'hc fì rst rorrnd of rr¡r¡rcrrls

lras now startcd and onc clsc is ofT to l,)rrnr¡rc. lìut sonrc rrirrls
rcm¿in t¡nhc¿rrd antl arc lil<cly ro t¿l<c sonrc yc'.u:i to rcucir a

conclt¡sior.l.

Of thc 37 clcfcndants, nonc h¿rs bccn chirrgccl wirh thc
actrrzrl l<illing, [rut with corìnlor] cntcr¡rrìsc or :rirling rLnrl

abctting nrrrrdcr, firr which fìvc ¿rrc scrving Iifc scntc¡rccs.
Nonc has lrccn chlrgetl with nrcrnl¡crshìp ol thc llì4.

'I'hosc chargccl c¿tn lrc cl i virlcrl i nto th rcc'phascs'.' I'hc Ii rst

¡rhasc is alleged to havc ltcen invr¡lvccl in stopping the car,

dragging thc tw() corporals out ¿rnd disarrning thcnr. 'l'hc

second is allegcd to have participarccl in confìning thcrn
within (laserrent l)ark, stri¡tping thcrn ¡r¡ rhcir unclerparrts
and assatrlting therr.'l'hc rhircl is alle gecl to havc ¡rlacccl thcrn
in thc t¿xi ancl takcn therr to thc wrstc grorrnd.

'l'hc l)roscctrtion casc against ncarl_v all thc dcf'cndants
rclics heavi lv on prxrr r¡ uality hcli-tclc viclcos or' l'\' fìrotrgc.
ln lìngland ¿ncl Walcs a jur.v u,orrlrl bc w¿rrnccl ¿rbt¡ut tlrc
rrnreliability olsL¡ch cviclcncc, brrt thcsc c'.l.icli irrc zrll bcing
triccl bv [)iplock courts, withorrt a jrrry. 'l'hc singlc jrrtlgc h'.rs

to pcrfrrrrl thc rncnt¿i gvnlnxst¡c:.i ol'wzrrnir.rg' hinrsclf.
l)rrr¡rortccl aclrnìssìons rncl fìrìlrrrc to tail< rrrc prcscntccl :rs

co rrobrlr¿tti on.
'l'hc tcst fìrrcxclLrdingconf'cssions is nrrrch n¿rrowcr tlran

in Iìnglrrnd and W¿lcs.'l'hc :rccLrsccl nìr.r:it huvc bccn
sLrbjcctcd to tortrrrc. inhr¡nr¡n or rlcgracling trcatnìcnt or to
violcltcc or thc rhrcat of violcncc unrl nrttst ltclrlttcc ¡rrinr,t
fìrcic cvidcncc to th¿rt cfïcct. I 'l'his colrtrasts r,r,ith thc tcst
Lrrdcr thc l)olicc uncl (.lnminirl lrvitlcncc Act l9ll4 (l),^( jlì).
wh icll ui lows cxcl usiorr r¡fcr¡nf cssiolts olrtuinccl lrv o¡r¡rrcssron

or in circurnst¿rnccs likcil tr¡ r'lr¿tlic rlrcr.lr t¡rrrclialrlc. st¡ch :ts

u,hcrc lrr¡licc huvc l¡rc¿tchccl thc vurious l)A(ll'. cotlcs. 'l'hcrc

is llot tlrc c<¡uivalcnt llccrl to ¿rlclr¡cc ¡rrirrt fircic cviclcncc.
'l'hc riglr t to silcncc wit:i cf'f cctìvclv u,itlttlrrtwrt irt Northcrrr

Ircl¿rnd on 2l \ovcnrbcr l9lllJ. I Infcrcrlccli rìì'.ry ltow lrc

clrrr'r,n frr¡rn thc silcncc of u rlcfcntl¿trrt itr cttstotl¡, ot itr tottrt
'¿ntl can cOrr()lrortttc otllcr cvi(lcrìcc

(jivcrl rhc hìghly ¡roliticisctl nutttrc ol titcsc tri¿tls, it is

incrcrlilrlc rlrrrt tlrc¡r h¿rvc rrrrrrctctl virrtutlly rto pttblicit¡', rt,,r

rhc uttcntiorr ol ¡rolrticiarrs of'ltLrvycrs 'l'ltcrc ìs, hou,cvcr,

rt canr¡rirign lry thc clctcntliutrs' rcl:trivcs 
"vhich 

hrts ltccrr

rvorl<rng hurcl ro chungc rhis. I lìrorl 1I lìclrrtrary this ycirr I

obscrvcrl thc fìrst thrcc cluys of thc up¡rcrtl of Sc¿rt Kclly, l)rrt

K¿urc ulrd \l rchrrcl'l'inrrrìorìri,on bclr¿rllof both tllc II:tlcl¿tnc

Socìcty uncl thc llritrtin ¿urtl lrcl¿ncl lltrrl:rn lìights
l)arjcct. I Amncsty ¿Lntl othcrs tvcrc ulso thcrc Sitting in thc
Northcnr lrclrurtl (lor¡rt ol (irirrinrrl A¡r¡rcal rvcrc [,orcls

.f trsticcs l\,lcl)cnrott, I(clly:rncl Nicholson.'l'hc cot¡rt was

f ull ol lì[,( j ofJìccrs. 'l'hc a¡rpcal lrtstcrl two wccl<s.'l'hrcc
nronth:.i l¿rrcr r'r,c ¿rrc st¡ll waiting fìrr tlrc jLrclgrncnt.

All thrcc ap¡rcllrLrrrs h¿rtl rcccivccl two lifc scr.ltcnccs fìl
nrtrrclcr, t\ /o tcn ycxr :;cr'ìtcrìccs f or gricvotts lrodily h:rrrn :rncl

two I .5 yc'.rr sc n tcnccs fìrr litlsc i nr prison r t'rcrì t, c( )ncr r rrcn t, l)y
(-l¿rswcìl .1.'l'his tollowctl rr 70 ¡rlgc irrtlgrrcnt, a rrnìr¡rrc

lcutrrrc ol I )i¡rkrcl< corrrts.

Nonc lrlrtl lrny corrvictions; nonc u,as lrllcgctl to huvc bccn

a member olor associrtrecl wirh the IR,A or r,r,irh any political

¡rart1,; all were given bail cltrring the renrand period of over a

vear, 'l'hcy were alleged ¡o lrave been parr of the sccond
phase, lasti ng onlv several rn inu tcs.'l'hev r'r'ere chargetl u'ith
rntrrder on thc bitsis that rhey hacì 'joined in and given
support and ¿ssistirnce to l joint cnrerprise with a cornrnor.r
purpose rvhich lvas clirccred tou'ards thc cventual murcler of
the two solcliers'.;'l'hc (ìrurvrt relied ¿rlsr¡ on dis¡rutcd viclco
fìrotagc to suggest, for exarn¡rlc in Kane's case, thar hc rnav

hrve closccl rhe gâtes and kickeci a soldier.
'l'he principle olcornrnon cnrcrprise is rvell esrablishccl. "

'l'r,r,o eler¡c nts nl usr be provccl; fìrstlt', thar rhe accuse cljoinccl
in an r¡nlau,fLrl comrlorr cntcr¡rrise and, seconcllv, that hc
contcnrplatcd thc possibilirv ola crirre ol rhe ty¡re rlra¡ rvas

comrritrecl. Ir is irrclevanr ii ¿rr the tinre of participarion hc
hacl no kltorvleclgc ol the acrual crirne inrendecl by rhc
princi¡rnl, so long as rhc tvpe of crirnc is conternplltecl. T'l'hc

test âs to r,vhat u,as conternplatecl is subjectìr,e. n

Ar thc hcarr of thc cortvicrit¡ns lav the Ìssrnllprion bv thc
jrrclge that'it rnr¡st h¿r,c been ol¡vit¡r¡s that this u'as ¿n IIìA
fu ncral altd that those in ch arge in (ìascr¡cnt l)arl< u'ere active
IRA rnernbcrs or supporters. Anv ¡rcrsor.r se izccl lrv thcrn in
such circrunstanccs, u,hcthcr or ltot hc ',vas irrtcrlrgatecl, ancl
evcnil he rvas not lr rncrn lrer of the secr¡ ritv fìrrces, cou lcl lr ave
no significant chanccs of survival'. " I Ic thcreb¡' a¡rplied an
objcctivc, r'ror I subjccti\/e, rcst. 'l'his rvrrs, in rrnv cvcnr,

tn Kane's case, he had :]ì:T,i:::';ii.'it,,]:,1
never been inSide a lacl< ol ¡;revious

por¡ce srat¡on before, was ll::1";:1,îì:JTl'^.,lil:
hard of hearing, illiterate and s¿rrc assLrrprion c.rlcl

educationally subnormal. h¡vc bcct.r ap¡rlicd to

t. be rherc ar rhe ri,ìc, An cnrirc.,"il'i,ii',i'-Ili:lïï'
'l'his shìfr itway fiorn rhc subjcctivc tcsr [ì¿ìs vcry seriotrs

im¡rlications for futt¡rc prosccurions basccl on joint
en ter¡rrise and confìrrms rvi th Sorr th African i ntc r¡rrerariou of
the ¡rrinciple, as typicall¡, a¡tpliccl to c.¿scs irrvolving lirrge
groups of t-rìoLtrners at fulleràls r,r,hcrc sor¡corrc is killed.

'l'hc stor¡' does not cnd therc. Ât thc tri¿rl, Kane and Kclly
denicd going i nto (lasement l)ark at all.'l'imrnons aclrnitrccl
going in, but only out of curiosity. 'l'he cviclence against this
was, at the vcry least, spLrrious.'l'hc juclge himsclf acceptcd
that thc vidco cvidencc w¿ts t(x) poor to bc probtrtive. flours
were spent watch i ng i r frrrwarils ancl backu,ard s, then i lt s low
motion.'l'he iclcntificarions wcrc bzrsecl largcly on thc colour

The Casement Park
appeals aga¡n raise the

spectre of British injustice
towards the lrish - and,

says Piers Mostyn, call for
an ¡mmediate amnesty on

all such prosecutions.

of micro-second glim¡rscs ancl srnudges rraced [ike specks in
shifting, mr¡lti-coloured sancls. Such colour is renou,ned lor
being distortcd by celevision.

As ro chc
purporrecl c.n- 'These three men are now
fessions and Serv¡ng dOuble life sentences. lt
silcnce ol the,;-","dctenLlants. rt

should be noted supported by socialists
that all three and lawyers ¡n this country.'
\À/ere fi rst
arrcstccl bctwcen [ì-11 months afrcr the incidenr. None de-
niccl being at the funeral. lìach u,as subjecred to rcpeirted
(ìr-rcst¡oning irbout those lew lninutcs. ln Kane's case, hc had

ncvcrbccn insiclea policestation beftrrc, was hard ofhcrring,
illiceratc ancl ccltrcation¿rllv sr¡bnormal. His'admissions'
\\/crc part¡al ancl inclucied statements, one supposedly
u,rittcn ( !), rvhich 'ur,¿rs inconsistent with thc I)rosecurion's
ou'n cviclcncc. On thc aclvice ola solicitor, he refused to say

¡nvthing firllowing a stâtcmcnt he made. Thc intervieu,s
\\/cre rìot tapecl ancl no solicitors wcfe present. []nclcr these
circurrstances alone, attaching wcight to rtny answers and
inlcrring guilt tiorr silence must be wrong. Had Kane becn
¿rrcs[ecl just thrcc lrìonths earlier, befirre rhe right to sìlence
rvas abolishccl. it is cloubtlLrl that he could havc been con-
victccl.

'l'hcsc thrcc rìcn ¿tre nor¡,scrving clor¡ble lile sentcnces. It
is tirne theircase rvas knou'n ancl sup¡rortcci by socialists and
la\r\/ycrs in this coLrntry. 'l'he remaining trials shoLrld be
sro¡r¡recl ¿ncl thc convictions c¡rrashed. Whatever the rights
lncl u,rongs of thc bk¡oclshccl that clay, this is a typical law and
orclcr rcsponse to a political proble nr,'l'hc rcsult is a

thre'¿t to thc civil liberties ol us all.

Notes
1, S.l3 lìnrcrgcncl'l)rovisions ¡\ct 19711, soon to bc rc¡rlacccl bv a

ncu'lìnrcrgcncy Ì)rovisions ÌliiI that rc-cnacrs tlris scc¡ion.

Z. 'l'lrc (lrirrinal l,lviclcncc (Norrhcrn lrclancl) Orclcr 19áJu.

3. ' I 'hc ( l¿scrrc n r Acctrsccl ( lont rl ittcc, .5-7 (ìr¡nu,ay Strcct, 1ìcllìst
ß'l'r 2

4. lì v Kanc arrcl othcrs, Nor[hcrn Irclancl (]rorvn (lrurt,30
l\ larch I 990.

.5. Ibicl, pcr (ìarsu,cll J, ¡r.10
6 (ìhan Wing Sui [1911.5] Â(ì l6tì
7. lìainbriilgc [1960] I 0ìl 129

fl l\laxwclì [97u] 3 
^ll 

lìR 1140

9. ll v K¿rnc lntl othcrs, pcr Oarsr.vcllJ, ¡t.31
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women in special hospitals
socrôlrst lôwyer J featufer women rn specrdl hospttôls

Specials

Rampton, Broadmoorand Ashworth are maximum securicy

hospitals for men and women who are supposedly the mosc

dangerous people in the country. They are the 'specials',

designed to contain the equivalent ofCategory A prisoners.

Theorecically, they are hospitals, therapeuticand not punitive,
but this is sometimes hard to believe. They look and sound

like prisons - high walls, barbed wire, electronic doors and the
claccering of keys. Male nurses wear uniforms and mosc

nurses belong co the Prison Officers'Association.

The Legal Vista

Everyone inside specials
is detained under theMental
Healch Act 1983 which
makes no distinccion
between ordinary and
special psychiatric hospi tals.

The firsr step into a special is

a diagnosis of some form ol
mencal disorder, within the
general provisions for
hospicalisarion under che

Act. J'here are three relevant
sections:

1. Section 3: a 'civil'
admission, where no offence
has been commicced and the
criminal courts are not
involved.

2. Section 37: a'hospital
order', imposed byacourtas
an alcernative co prison

3. Section 47: transfer
from prison co hospital while
servi ng a custod ial sentence.

Ways In

Once within the Acc, the
decision !o concain in a

special, rather rhan in an

ordinary hospital, lies largely
at the door of che doctors,

'You hear of the sþecials, but you thinh, 'that can't haþþen to me. I
þnoat I'm bad, but I'm not that bad'. And then you reg.lise thqt

meún it ûnd you thinh, 'My God, if they send me to Rømþton,

what does that mahe me?'
Jo, now aged26, spent six and a half years in Rampton.

although ic must also be endorsed bytheSecrecaryof Stace.

Specials are for 'persons ... requiring treatment under
conditions of special security on account of their dangerous,
violent or criminal propensities.

'I'his broad definition provides che only statucory criceria

for admission. Inevitably, in praccice the decision to hold a

woman in a special hospical is prone co managerial and

administracive decision-making which can bear little relacion

to the real issue of her dangerousness. -lhere is a strong
feeling that some women are wrongly identified for specials.

Justified or not, each route in carries ics own source ofanguish.
Those underSection3 have usually been transferred from

an ordinary psychiatric hospital which, for some reason, has

decided ic is unable to cope. Unconvicted, lhe woman
suddenly fìnds herself criminalised in high security decention.
However, S0% of women in special hospitals have arrived via
the criminaljuscice system. Those sent by the courcs under
a Seccion 37 order, deemed to require immediate and

sympathecic psychiatric help, have often spent months
languishing in a prison psychiacric unit, known lor the
inadequacies of their facilities, their harsh and confined
environments and on cheir reliance on seclusion for control.
Nevertheless, many see itas'out of the frying pan and inro che

fire'.

not settle at school, ran away from home several times and

spent most of her time alone. She sniffed glue and abused

drugs and alcohol.
She spent some time in psychiatric hospitals and twice,

aged 15 and 16, was remanded to prison for a series of petty
offences. In 1984 she was arresced, convicted ofassault and

sentenced to two years in prison. Most of her sentence was

spent on 'C1', che psychiatric unit in Holloway. Whilsc
chere, she self- mucilated, showedviolence cowards staff and

set fire to her bedding. As a result, she spent many hours

alone in hercell. She is unable to read or write. She had no

outsidecontactorsupport. Fourmonths before she was due
to be released, a Section 47 order was made and she was

transferred to Moss Side Special Hospital (now Ashworth),
having been diagnosed aspsychopathic. lìouryears later she

is still chere. She, like all other patients in her situation, does

noc know when she will get out.

The Diagnostic Trap.

Sylvia's case highlights the diagnostic trap for women rn

the system. A high proportion are diagnosed as suffering
from psychopathic disorder.'l'he Mencal Health Act defines
this as a'persistent disorder or disability of mind ... which
results in abnormally aggressive or seriously irresponsible
conduct'. In practice, it is loosely and subjectively applied to
women. A disproportionate number of women are treated
as psychopachs because their behaviour contradicts notions
held by predominantly male psychiatrists as to how women
should feel and react.

Research has shown chat a diagnosis of psychopathy in a

man usually follows persistenc violence of a particularly
serious nature. However, lorwomen! a far krwer level olanti-
social behaviour - fighting, theft, promiscuicy, parental
irresponsibility, drug or alcohol addiction - can label her as

psychopathic.'l'his not only makes her unusually sLrsceptible

to cransfer to a special hospital but also scigmatises her for the
resc of her life.

Therapy or Punishment?

While some women in specials are dangerous, the majority
arenot. Many are young, some under 20. 'l'here is aconstant
contradiction between treatment and containment,
containment prevailing all coo olten. l)unish ment in the form
olseclusionan<J lossof privileges is meted out to thosewho

Women are often cons¡gned
to a life of uncerta¡nty

and Gruelty inside Britain's
Special Hospitals.

But who is responsible for
putt¡ng them there and

what rights do they have?
Nancy Biggs and Prue

Stevenson of WISH (Women

in Special Hospitals)
exam¡ne the shortcomings

of the system.

break ¡he rules. 'lntensive care wards' are used and are seen

by che women as punishment blocks. These are part¡cularly
depressing places characcerised by harsh regimes, a lack of
stimuli and a prevailing atmosphere of enforced control.

Once inside, an appallingly high number of women react

against rheir situacion by seriously injuring themselves.
'lhese particularly lemale statemencs of anguish and

frustration are too often met wich cruelty and immediate
seclusion.

lJndoubtedly, chere are chose working in specials, nurses

and doctors, who try to provide truly therapeutic help.
Despite theirefforts, women complain chat they are treated
without respect, are given no responsibilicy or control over
their daily lives; every emocion is monitored. It is a stark
comment on this system thac to escape the suffocation of
daily lifè women often ask to goon seclusion. Locked in a bare

room, wich only a bed and a chamber pot and an observation
slot in the wall, offers a rare chance of finding space fiA
and quiet. N(û

WISH zons establisierl in 1989 in response to the needs of rhese

u)omeil, as ae// as those held in regional secure units or prisott
j¡sychiatricunits.We taþe up indiaidual cases anrl îryî0þrouide
saþportfor an1,loontan aio asþs for it. We airn to raise public
atoareiless, þromote posit'ìae alternatiztes to ilte spec¡als altd to

cla/lenge tlte a4 ,¿rt)e treat some of the rnost uulnerable members of
our socury.

I,'o r more infonttati 0n, îlea.çe con raû WI S H at 2 5 H o rsell Road,

London, N5; r.)71-700 6684.
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No Way Out?

'fhose cransferred from prison co a special underSection
47 often suffer che most.'lhe effect of che transfer order is to

turn a fixed term sentence inco an indefinite one. Often the
order is made when release is imminenc. The patienc has

no righ t to take parc in the decision or to make represen tations.

T'here is no court or cribunal at this scage.

Many women inevitably feel angry and bicter about the
way in which their transler to specials is decided and
implemented. They complain of reporcs being made by
psych iacrists who have barely spoken to them. They are offered
no counselling ac this cricical time and are given inadequate
information. Almost a[[ are unprepared for the crucial move
ahead of them.

Sylvia - A Casc In Point

Sylvia's story is not atypical. She is 24 and has been in
prison or specials for the past five and a halfyears. She was

physically and sexually abused from an early age. She could
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unfair dismissal
socrôlrst lðwyer I feature: unfôrr drsmrssdl

Unfair dismissal law was the'carrot' in the Heath
government's lndustrial Relations Act. Daniel Vulliamy, of the

lndustrial Studies Unit at Hull University, points out its
failings and invites the Labour Party to grasp the nettle.

'l'he Labour Party and the trade unions have made

strengthening individual workers' righcs a key policy aim in
the area of employment. [Jnfairdismissal law is !he cornerstone

ofsuch rights, buc the proposals for reinforcemenc suggest an

over conceocration on mechan ics and a failure to acknowledge
the inherent policics.

Ic is clear chat che law on unfair dismissal has helped
workers in unorganised workplaces gain limited compensation
when dismissed. Ic has also encouraged the development of
disciplinary procedures and formal warning systems by

managers and owners who might previously have dismissed
at whim. In organised workplaces che consequences of the
legislation have been less clear. llnions have been able co

improve procedures with extra warnings and otherwise ro

rescrict arbitrary mânagement decisions. However, there has

been a price in cheviruualabandonmencof ¡he more traditional
union defence of the unfairly disciplined member, 'one out -
all ouc'. Also, che consequence ol restricting the arbicrary

exercise of managemen t auchority has been che fi rm conceding
to managemenc che right to discipline and dismiss, and rhe

shifting of the area for legitimate
debate towards procedural fairness
rathcr than substantive jusricc.

'l'he government's scacistics on che

oLltcolne of tlD applications show that
sLrcoess rates remain low, that average

compensation is picilul (with ncithcr
average or maximum awards keeping
pace with inflation) ancl that
rcinstatcrncnt is secured only very
rearely indeed.'l'he statutes, parcicularlv

as lu rther bliru ted bv the jucl iciarv, havc

failccl to ¡rnrviclc aclct¡rr'ltc protection to

workers.
Access to Tribunals has bccn

eflectivcly rcstricterl to ernployecs of
two years service rrt over I 6 h0trrs or five
vcars at ovcr cight hours. I)ro¡'rosals bv
Labour to removc chc krngcr t¡ualifying

¡reriod for ¡rart-tirners are wclcornc but
not particularlv radical; thc lì<¡ual

Opportunities (lornmission has
indicatcd its intcntion to challengc thc
longcr servicc rec¡uirenrent as indirect
scx cliscrimination.'l'hc growth in ¡rart
tirnc crnployment, the incrcasecl
instability in cmployrncnt and thc
growth of artificial sclf-clnplo),rrcltt
havc lLrrthcr opcratcd to rostrict thc
cligibility ol a grou,ing ¡rart of thc
u,orl<forcc. 'l'he ncw provisions fìrr zr

'tax or.l jr-rsticc', u'hercby thc partics
rnay bc rccltrirccl to pay Lì 1ìrrfèitablc
clc¡rosit of Lr¡r to S,1.50 firr thcir cascs co

¡rrocccd, are clearly clcsigncd to clctcr
thc clisrnissecl u,orkcr yct fìrrthcr.

I-atxrur should abandon qua.lifl,ing
service requirements altogethcr.
'l'hc clcfinition of 'empkryee' should
be broaclenecl to include casuals a¡rd

the nominally self-employed.

'l'ribrrnals cannot cnforcc
reirrstaternerrt rlrtlers, but can only

order additional compensation. Employers, notably British
Telecom and the Coal Board, have been happy co pay

additional compensation co scay rid of unfairly disrnissed

trade union activists.

Labour should restructure the law on remedies to
ensure that reinstatement of unfairly dismissed
workers becomes the norm rather than the exception,
probably by making it prohibitively expensive for an
employer to i$nore a reinstatement order,

'l'he doctrine of'reasonableness', as developed by jLrdges

in interpreting Seccion .57(3) of che Employment Protecrion
(Consolidation) Acc 1 978 ('EPCA') emphasises management's
power co define the sicuacions in which dismissal can occur:

r The cribunal mtrst focus its atcencion on the
reasonableness of the employer's behaviour, not on

the consequent injustice to the employee - Deuis a
Atþins.
.'l'he tribunal must not substitute its view olwhat it
would have done in the same circumstances - UCA7"I'

u Bruin
. In any disciptinary situacion there is a range of
reasonable responses open to the employer; for a

dismissal to be unflair it must fall outside the whole ol
che range - Bitislt Lqlanrl UK a Satfr
o I n cases of m iscondtrct, the em ployer does no¡ have

to prove rrisconduct, merely the existenceofage nuine
belief, reasonabl¡, held alcer proper investigatin -

Bur-c/te//."- Bririsft Home Stotvs

Labour should recast 5.57(3) in greater detail to
require the employer to establish that there really was
no reasonable altemative to dismissal before dismissal
without compensation becomes fair.

'I'ribunals have shown themselves far more willing to

consider claims in respect ofthe unfairness ofproced ure chan

to challenge che employer's substantive right to dismiss.
'I'hus cor¡rts tend ¡o accept the employer's claim of a

redundancy situation almost withor,rt evidence, and confine
the isstre to the selection prodedures ancl matters like
cons r,rltation. [ì m ployees d is m issed by reason of p regnancy or

trade union activities have great difficulcy in persuading
courts to reject the employer's claimed pretext for dismissal,
Andjudges have exrended the residual category forpotentially
fair dismissals, those lor 'some other substancial reason', to
underwrite managerial prerogatives in che interests of 'business

efficacy'. 'lhe recenc cendency ol the courcs to apply stricter
procedural standards and not overlook procedural failures
where dismissal might still have been reasonable (Polhey a
DaltÍon Seruices) is welcome but does not go far enough.

Labour should restore the burden of proof of the
substantive and procedural fairness of the dismissal to
the employer.

Compensation levels are grossly inadequate. 'l'he levels
werc not generous to begin with, but have been lurther cr.rt

back since. If the maximum contributory award had kepc pace

wich inflation since 197.5, it would now be about 920,000
(doubte che April 1991 rate). The statutory maximurn week's
pay bas decline d ftom ll?Vo of average male earnings in 197E,

co 62% in 1990.

Labour should recast compensation provisions to
more accurately reflect the known consequences of a
lost job. The statutory maximum week's pay should
be substantially increased. The ceilin¡¡ on comp€nsatory
awa¡ds should be scrapped, Provision should be made
for additional penal awards where employers have
acted with malice.

Unfair dismissal law has a collective dimension: the
rescriction of access to a Tribunal of workers dismissed during
a strike or lockouc. 'l'he government has augmented chis

power by making seleccive re-employment after such

dismissals easier. The International LabourOrganisation has

ruled that the EPCAand the 1990 EmploymenrAccare both
conrrary to ILO convetnions, being in breach ofthe right to
strike and incompacible with che principles of freedom of
association. LID law also has a collective dimension by its

success in legi timatingand consolidating managerial auchoricy

in che workplace, and by shifting rhe locus of argument over
the fairness of dismissal from shop floor co courcroom.

Labour should make dismissal during a strike or
lockout automatically unfair and stipulate that industrial
action be treated as temporary suspension of the
employment contract, not a breach.

1'he legislation in practice has operaced to excend and

strengthen managerial concrol. The test for Labourand'IUC
proposals is not juscwhethertheyextend access ro part-time
workers and casuals; not just whether they increase
compensation to reflect more accurately losses sustained on
dismissa[; not just whether reinstacement of unfairly sacked
workers becomes the norm rather lhan the excepcion, but
how far they chaltenge the content of managerial {þ
decisions to rliscipline racher than jusc the form. Ùqp
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[.lnfair Dismissal - Industrial 'lribunal Statistics 1989-1990

Va of rl'¡ose
% <¡f Íll) qolng

Aoolìcations ro neanng

Applications: 1fì,09f1

Settled, conciliated
or withdrawn: 11,986
Won by Applicant: 2,276 12.6 3tì.t1.

Lost by Applicant: 3,.558

Reinstatement or

re-engagement: 59 0.33 1.0

Median compensation award in successful cases: 91,7[ì6

Source: Deparnnnt of llntploynteilt Gozette, tl[a! I 991 , þp -]ù.? -
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No
The plight of the Kurds has received much public attention. But

what was the role of international law during the crisis and what
lessons can be learnt for the future? Dr. Amir Magid, Senior
Lecturer in lnternational Law at the Gity of London Polytechnic,
takes a look at the complex legal implications of this human
tragedy.
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On 26 April of chis year a UN senior officer reported on the
llBC World Service that up to 2000 Kurds were dying every
day in che Iraqi-'Iu¡kish mouncains. By now, non-interventic¡n
in che domestic affairs of Iraq was indelibly imprinced in
western consclousness .

'l'he Kurdish exodus from lrac¡ raiscs thc lundarncnt¿l
qucstion ftrr lawyers: what coultl the world do legally?'l'he
wclfare of chc inclividr-ral, thc 't¡ltìmatc unic of all law' has

becn kept low r¡n the agcnda frrr frrrrnr¡lating ncw rrrlcs of

incernacional law all coo often.
'lhere is a growing branch of international law dealing wich

the declaration, preservation and procection of human rights.
In the limiced ambitofthis article, the applicability ofexisting
international humanitarian law to the Kurdish exodus can be

assessed under the following heaclings:
i, 'l'hè Genocide Convention 194u

ii.'l'he righr of self-de terminarion
iii. Human rights generally

Non-lntervention

Whatever the legal analysis, one has to conlront the Irar¡i

argument chat internacional law f<rrbids any state to intervene
in thc dornestic affairs of another state.'l'his is uncloubceclly
the case. International jurists were traditionally unwilling to
makc any concession to this basic ¡rrinci¡rle . As a result of the
h r,rman righ ts abuses of the fi rst 4.5 years of this cen tu ry, many
juriscs carne to believe, ancl manv states accc¡rted, that gross

violations of individuals' rights was a legitirnate and active
concern olinternational law. llut this has notgained universal
acceptance. As recently as April of this yerr the (lhinese

I)rime Minister has denied thc exisccnce of rights in
internacional law and has refused to subject (lhina's hurnan
rights record to the scnrtiny r¡f international law, save to the
exten t that i t has bou nd i tselfby its treaty obligations, declaring
it an 'interference with the sove reignty of Ohina'.

lnsofar as the legitirnating role of international law is

conccrned, 'civilised' statcs havc adhered to trcaties ancl

supported condemnatory UN resolt¡tions. As to thecontrolling
role of internation¿l law, these st¿tes ¿rc rcluctant to givc thc
law full teeth. In respect of ccrtain lrrìtters, such as tll)l in

Iìhodesia ancl a¡rarthcicl in South Africa, the usurpation of
majority rights has been punished by econornic s¿nctions.

Almost every state rrnd lnauy con tcrn¡rorary jttrists arc u nwilling
to go further.'l'he su¡rre rnc cviI in thc eycs oltlìc rcconstructors

of thc 1-rost Worlcl War Il regirnc ¿urcl thc fiarncrs of thc []N
(lharter was thc 'scourgc t¡f war'. I Iencc, Articlc 2.4 of thc
(lharter obligcs n.lcnrbcr st'¿tcs to 'rcfrain frorn thc r¡sc or
thrcat ol lrrrcc against thc tcrritorill intcgrity or political
indc¡rcncloncc of any rrcnrbcr statc'. 'l'hc ol'rjcct was to
im¡rosc a cor.r.r¡rlctc b'¡rr on u,ar othcr tharr in selfl-defcncc
(Articlc .5'|). l'llr' ( onrcrstonc of 'exclt¡sivc clornestic
jurisdiction' \\ rìr.r¡l)lrc(lcvcrr to thc I IN. Accord ingly, Article
2,Tfirrbidsthc [ \ ro intcrvcncin rnattcrswhicharccsscntially
within thc donrcstic jrrriscliction of any statc'. IIN rnilitary

enforcement is thereby reserved for
ending a breach ofthe peace, threat to
the peace or an act of aggression.

Some incernational lawyers in terpret
this proh ibition narrowly and argue that
h uman righ ts are not'essentially'within
the domestic jr¡risdiction ofla state, but
are matters wich which mankincl as a

whole is concerned. Nevertheless, the
concept of non-intervenrion rernains'.r
powerfu I obstruction in the
enfirrcement of human righcs.

The Genocide
Convention of 1948

'l'he (ìcnocicle (lonvention was aclopted bv the t lN General
Asscmbly on 9 l)ecember l94ti in l)aris. Irarl, being a

contractrng partli to the (lonvention, has undertaken 'co

prevent and punish' the 'genocidc ... which is a crime uncler

international law ... whethcr in time of peace or time of war'
(Articlc 1).

It is doubtft¡l r,r,hether what took placc in relation to Kurds
fàlls within thc clcfinition of genocide.'l'he rnost appropriate

¡rrovision underwhich gcnocidc rnay bc cstablished is Article

'up ro 2ooo Kurds l,i l;i1l;*':'::T*;,ä";
were dying even day 'with inrent'rhere is infliction

inthelraqi-Turkishon,'anational'ethnical'racialor
mounta¡ns, ::iål;ìï.' iiìüi.ilìiil ;;

brin¡4 abou t its physical destrr¡ctiorr in whole or in ¡rart'. As thc
K r¡rds ¿re scattered i n I rat¡, I ran,'l'u rkey and the [ ]SSR, there
is clifficulty in categorising them as a 'national', 'ethnical' or
'racial' groul'r. I)ilfìculty also lies in proving the necess'.try
'intent'. 'l'hc IS, which hesitated to ratily this (,Ìrnventir¡n

until 19illl, has insistccl that this has to be a's1'rccific intent'.
'l'he cftrnestic courts of (Ìnventio partles can convrct a

me rnberof Sacldam's ftrrces.'l'he alternative is to set up an atJ

hoc international pcnal court, envisagecl by Article Vl olthe
(ìenocide (ìo vention, brrt this is fraLrght with difficulties,
rzrnging lrorn fi ncling thc ven uc, to chrxrsing jLr<Jges acceptable
to n¿tions like the I lS wh ich have vehcrncn tly refuscd refused

to support thc corrccpt that an intcrnational courtcan assume
'.rny crirninal juris<Jiction. In any casc gathering rcliablc and
cogcnt cvidcrrcc frorn a tcrritory r¡ndcr thc occupation of an

alleged perpetrator of an olfence and lrorn people on both
sides of the line could render the exercise acadernic.

Self Dctermination

'l'he case in international law for self determination for
Kurds is weak. According to several auchors and the
Incernational (ìourt of Justice , che []N General Assembly
resolt¡tion 1.514 of l4 [)ecember 1960 re¡rresencs modern
custolnary internacional law.'l'he resolution robustly
en unciates the righ t olself determination lor peoples who are

ethnically separate and occu¡ry a geographically distinct
territory. 'l'he Kurds may be able to prove that they are

eth nical ly separate fiom the Arabs, bu t they cannot show that
they occupy a 'distinct' cerritory. 'l'hey are present in lour
differe nt countries. Politically they are also weak, occupied
lry tr.r,o influencial coLrntrics.'l'he tISSR has a veto in the
Sectrrit¡, Ootrncil.'l'trrkey is a firm ally of the IlS and a

rnernber ol NA'l'O. Any grant of independent hornelancl to
the Kurcls will be blockerl as a dangerous precedent by these
two st¿tes or their allies. Resistance to sr¡ch an idea will also

come frrm states like India where several sizeable rninorities
are derranding sclf-dctcrminltion.

Human Rights

li rn bargos on loans, translc r of technology, sale of weapons,
withdrawal of ' Most l.'avor¡red Nation' tradingstatus or breach
or suspcnsion of rJipkrmatic relations have been rrsed to
control aviolatorof hurnan rights, In the Kurclish casc, thcse
nlcasure s were alreacly in o¡reration.'l'hc only o¡'rtion to stop
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' lt must be a priority to establ¡sh
impartial organs to monitor and

adjudicate on violations of human rights'

the violacion of Kurdish rights ol tife, liberty, home, family
and culrure was to intervene in the situacion by che rrse or

ch reat of force.

Can this be done under international law? The answer is
'yes'. Sir Hartley Shawcross, representing the UK at che tiN
in 1946, saw no legal impediment in undercaking an armed

humanitarian intervention to prevenc gross abuses of human

rights. He said thatwhere genocide was involved'humanitarian
intervention by international law was even more definitely
warranted. Diccacors should be warned chat if thev infringed
upon human rights, they acted on their own risk and that

inrernational law would condemn them'. International law

acknowledges the primacy of the domestic sovereign but
if s/he abuses ic, s/he forfeics chis righc of auconomy and

becomes accountable co the authority of international law,
'Ihe tlS in common wi¡h che Soviec Llnion ancl other major

states has been less than entht¡siastic to establish an objective

machinery forverifying and punishing h uman rights breaches.

Instead the tlS wishes to rctain maximum control in its
hands since, based on its naked superiority of power and

wealth, ic is in a position to dictate its terms.

Resolution S/6fìil of .5 April 1991, though one of the most

advanced manilestations ol tlN action, represented a

compromise amongst IJN membcrs who gcnuinely wanted

to offer help and chose who wished to avoid establishing a

precedent. 'fhe Security Council, 'mindful of its dtrties and

responsibilities under the (ìharter of the UN for rhe

main te nance of in ternational peace and security', was 'recalling

Ãrticle 2.7 of the Charcer of the []N', and stated that it was

'gravely concernerl by the repression of the Iraqi civilian

population in many parts of Iraq
including most re('ently in
Ktrrdish populated areas which
led toa massive flow of refugees

towards and across international
fronriers'. It furcher scaced chat

it'was deeply discurbed bv the
magnitude of the human
suffering involved'. 1'o satisly
the strpporters of Article 2.7 the
resolution referred to letters of
'l'urkey, I.'rance and Iran, It
mentioned lhe'crossborder
incu rsions'on Iraq i borders with
'l'urkey ¿rnd Iran which it
cleemed to 'chreaten
international peace and sectrrity
in the region'. 'lhe resolrrtion

condemned the repression of
the Iraqi civilian poprrlarion,

demanded che ending of this repression immediacely and
insisted on immediate access to in¡ernational humanitarian
assistance organisations. Paragraphs 4-.5 atrthorised the
Secretary General to provide humanitarian assistance and a

report back to the Council. Despite all this, Saddam's assault

on the Kurds continued.

A Safe Zone

When public or-rtrage intensified, John Major, without
much legal homework, put forward his 'safe haven lor the
Kurds' plan, With the support of che US and other allies, the
Iraqis were forced to allow units of the coalition forces to

establish a safe zone co which refugees were encouragecl to
return. [,acer, the zone was extended and as of 27 May, the
numberof Kurds still in Iran and'l'urkey and in mountains on

the 'I'urkish border had falle n to arotrnd 200,000.

On 28 April, the plan was discussed by I)ouglas FIurd, with
the other ElìC Foreign Secretaries, who pledged theirsupport.
'l'he key point of disctrssion was the replacement olthe allied
forces in the safety zone by a I jN armed police force. UN legal

advisers, wich wide support, rejected it as outside the (lharrer

provisions and, in ptrrticular, in contravention of Article 2.7.
'l'he Allies had no choice bL¡t to talk to the Iraqis who,

following militarily delcat, were cooperative. Wich Iraqi
'consent', the 'Allied Kurdiscan Operation' had to carry on

under LIS military command. After establishing themselves
in the border town of Takh<¡ rhe Allied units entered the
sou thern Iraqi ci ty of l)ohuk on 24 May. An i mportan t clause

of the agreement was the searching for weapons of
the Kurds retLlrning to l)ohuk at certain check
points manned by Kurdish members of the Iraqi
police. tlN negotiations prodr,rced an agreement
with Iraq where by it was allowed to sencl about -500

lightly armed guards from posts at []N offices all

ovcrthe world.ltwas hoped thac this would pursr,racle

the rernaining 200,000 Kurds to rcturn.
'l'he KLrrdish experience discloses that the

princi¡rle of non intervention in dornescic
jurisrJictions triLrmphed over the cocrcive
enfr¡rcement of gross violations of human rights by

a governmentolits own pcople. It must be a prioritv
tt¡ cstablish irnpartial organs to rnonitor ancl

adjudicate thc violations of lruman rights.'l'his will
rninirnise thc ch¿nccs of ¡rowerful states finding
cxcr.rscs to intervene forcibly in the dourestic
jLrriscliction ofacountry baserJ on selfish ancl t¡ltcrior
rnotives. tlntil this is donc, thc rnajority of states

will rernain a¡r¡rrchcnsive abt¡t¡t subscribing to an

ef'fective rnachincrv.'l'hc tlS can play a significant
rolc as thc on ly rcal worlcl superpowcr. lì¡r a ded icatccl

clfort ofbor¡sti ng confidence i n i ts si nccritv, backed
bv consonant deeds, it crrn transl¿rtc thc 'tcnt¡ous
c(¡nsensr.rs'¿t thc UN during the (ìr¡lf crisis into a

prelutJe to rr crrhesivc worltl ordcr whie h cln ,r^
cffct'tivclv cnsrrrc not onlv ¡rcrcc lrtrr ,rls,, 

ftfhurran rights.

Norcs:

l. scc cg. llcrbcr¡ \\/. Ììriggs,'l'hc l,ru'of Nations.50{3-.513 (Znd

lìcl'n I 9ti2)

2. l.JN (ìAOlì, (ìA Ììcs 260 A (lll)(19'ltì); "l'hc [)rLrfringoltìrc
19-l[J (]ouvcncion on thc l)rcvcntior.r antl l)L¡nishtrcnr of thc (lrinrc

ot (.ìcnociclc',3 lJoston Univcrsit), ll,J l-6.5 (l9tl.5)

3. [,irrvrcncc.l. [,cblanc, "l'hc intcn¡ion to I)cstro¡,(ìrorr¡rs ìn rhc
(ìcrrocitlc(Ìrnvcntiort-l)ro¡roscdl S[]rrrlcrsttntling',7tti\Jll,3rrtt
3¡3.5

'l Nanr i bi:r Aclvisory Opinion, ICJ Rcp..l I ( I 97 I ); \lcstcrn Sah¿r¿

Âdvisory O¡rìnion, IOJ Rcp. 3l-,35 (l9fJ.5); Ian llnxvnlic, l)rinciplcs

ol l)Lrbiìc lntcru¿tional 1,arv.59.5--59ål (lV I.ld. 1990)

.5. lìobcrt l\lc(ìorquodale, "'l'hc w<¡rld has a lcgal duty to prorcct
KLrrc1s", lnrlc¡rcndcnt, April l99ll hc rccogniscs thcsc wcakcning

as¡rccts of tlrc KLrrdisir casc.

6. I IrN (ìOAIì. (].6 (221\lrg) at.52, llN t)oc. A/(1.6?8,{ (194(r)-

7. 'l'h c [ ]S sign ctl th c (ìc nociclc Oon vcn rion jus t two cl'lys afìcr its

acloption on 9 [)cccnlbcr 19.1[J, brrr fìilcd to ratify it trntil 2.5

Novcrnbcr 19tìtJ - cvcn thcrr rvitlr two rcscrv¡tiorrs arrd 1ìvc

Nationalistically ins¡rircd "Lrnclcrstrnclings" Iìr¡r thc I lS rcasons frrr

thls inrlrdinurc procnrstinrtìon scc: l\larian Nash Lcich,
"(.ìontc rt't poritn l)r¡c¡icc ofthc I In itod Statcs Iìclating to I ntcrn:rtionrl
Larv", tJO 

^Jll,612-622 
(l(lfì6)t lbitl,79 L.lll ,1l6l3l (191ì.5); lncl

supra N.3. lì.'l'clcgr'.rph, l)fl, 23 I\,lay 1991.9. 'rNc\\/s t)csk" lllXl
World Se rvicc, ì\lidnight (ìì\'l't', 2.1 l\4ay 1991 10. I).\\/. (iricg, "Scll
l)cfcncc and thc Sccuritl, (ìotrncil - \\/hat [ )ocs Articlc .5 l lì.cr¡ Lr irc",
40 ICLQ 366-41)2 at.390 ( l99l ).
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In the two articles
which follow, Kate
Markus focuses on
meetings with the

Constitutional Super-
vision Gommittee on

the recent Haldane
Society visit to

Russia, while David
Geer reports on the

homophobic
tendencies in Russian

Society.
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under the
legal

amtcroscope

for discussion of the questions raised. '['his is an open sesston

at which any incerested parry may take part. T'he Commiìtee
then holds a closed session to lormulate a draft opinion which

is then circulated to chose parties involved within 15 days of
the closed session. A chird, open session is then held for rhe

announcementof chatopinion. Although thefeelingwas chat

Russia is not yet ready to incorporate international human

rights instruments in domescic lau,, the commiccee frequencly
relies on such instruments in coming to a decision.

Where an acc is said to be in breach not only of the

Constitucion bur also of an internacional creaty to which the

IISSR is a party, thac act is automatically suspenclecl in whote

or in part. In other cases the Congress of Peoples' Deputies

must give ics approval before an opinion has any effect. If
Oongress adopts an opinion, the body which passed the act in
question has three months to
erradicate ¡he offending
provisions, lailing which it is null
and void.

'l'here have been about I .5 cases

in thc last 6 rnonths and 20 cases

ure pcntJing. It decided against

the absurd Rrrssian l;cderation
Law pnrhihiting participation in

the Soviet of merrbers of political

¡rarties; it has ftrrther decidecl that
the cxisting legislation tlenving
citiz.ens thc right to emigratc
without losing Soviet cicizenship
w¿rs unconstitucional as contrary to h uman righ!s; in a momen-
ror¡s decision the (Ìrmmittee has declared that the long

stancling systcm of 'unpublished laws' must come to an e nd.

As from 2lVIarch, any law which diminishes h uman righcs had

to be rnade public or bc void.
'l'he (lommittee has said that untiI the L]nion'l'reaty is

signed, it will not consicler laws passed by the 'indepcndent
Republics'. 'l'heir oath prohibits thern. Scraying from the

strictly legal, r¡ernbers did say that it was their common view
that the fr¡ture of Russia lay in some lorm of (Ìlnrnonwealth

as thc only mcans of sr¡rvivtrl.

When asked abor¡t their vicws on the laws against
hornosexuality, members were clear that these should bc

abolished, bt¡ t the matter is not on the agenda forconsicle ration

try the (ìornulittee in the forseeable firture.'l'here is to bc
drastic relorm olthe whole Criminal Code, h<twcvcr, whcn it
is possible that this issr¡e will be rcsolvecl.

'l'hc (lommittee is set to continue in its current vcin,

although it would like to be transfrrrmcd into a consticutional
court with full powe rs olenforcement, no krnger subject co

(ìongress.
'l'his ¡rroposal wilI be part of thc subject olnegotiations ftrr

the I Inion'l'reaty. l.'or the time being carne a protnisc to kecp

che Haldane Society inlormed as to progress and to send

copies of ics decisions.

Homophobic Tendencies

During the crip we met with representatives of ¡he Moscow

lJnion of I-esbians and Gay Men and the I-eningrad Lesbian

and Gay Organisation, the'Tchaicowsky Foundarion'.'I'hese
meetings provided an opportunity to discuss the developing
lesbian and gay movements in Moscowand Leningrad, Much
of che news was depressing and confirmed previous accouncs

of the prevalence of homophobia in Russian society.

Individtrals recounted their experiences of barassment by

right-wing organisations such as Paymat, or by stace agencies

such as the K.G.B. Much of whatwe heard was a testamen! !o

!he courage and cenacity ol
individuals within the various
organlsatlons.

'l'he news was not all bad.
During otrr visit to Moscow a

defamation action brought by the
Moscow Union of Lesbians and

Gay Men againsc Kerayatnin Ryad,

a Russian newspaper, was heard.
'I'he newspaper had published a

highty critical arcicle on the
activicies ofthe Nloscow []nion. In
particular, it had accused che

organ isation ol' encouraging
paedophitia and necrophilia and pLrblishing like propaganda

in its journal,'l'ema.
J'he case was heard at the local District Court. Roman

Kalinin of the Moscow f]nion attended, as clid a member of
the Mossoviet, appearing to support the Nloscow Union's
claim.'l'he court heard evidence from the editorand journalist
involved.'l'he presid ingJLrdge became increasingly impatient
with both che journalist and the newspapereditoras it became

apparent chat the article had been written without any proper
investigation or sLrpervision. A long diatribe b-v the journalisc

on the inrmorality ol homoscxr.rality met with the colnment
from the JurJge, 'l want to hear more facts... and less of your
opinions',

'l'he JLrdge and lay assessors found in favour of the Union
and the newspaper was orcle red to publish an apology ancl the

.jorrrnalisr t() p'ry a hcavy finc.

l.'or the third year rtrnning the Haldane Society organisecl

a trip to Russia in [ìebruary.'I'hose who took partspent awee k
in Moscow a-d Leningrad tatking to lawyers, academics,

stude nts, jtrdges and to members ol the the recencly formecl
(lonstitutional Supervision Oommittee of the []SSR. Some

also had the opportunity ofobserving the trial ofa grou p ofgay
activiscs which had suecl a newspaper for accusing them ol
encouraging paedophilia and necrophilia.

The Constitutional Supe¡vision Committee

In the wake of crackdowns by central government in thc
llaltic Reprrblics and at a time when Gorbachev seeks to
persuade the aid giving countries of the west ofthe sincerity
of his economic reforms underPerestroika. the []SSR's hLrman

rights record calls ftrr close scrutinv.
The law has become an increasingly fertile area for relorm,

with over a million trained lawyers ancl economists ernerging
since 1970. So u,hat legal developments have there been

since che Haldane delegation a year ago when changes were
reported in SL to be coming thick and fast? Our contact with
lawvers across thc ¡rractising spectnrr revealed a duality in
the changes taking place. A far cry from our own perception
of chc 'radical' lau,yer, to many Russian lawycrs, 'raclical law'
means colrpany law. Yet there have been a nt¡mberrf parallel
moves to devclop a body of larv conferring rights on inclivid t¡als.

One impressive manifestation of such moves has been the
cstablishmenc of a Constitt¡tional Supervision (,lommic¡cc to

oversee conf<rrmity of legislation with the (lonstitution. We
spenr an incisive th ree hou rs ìn d isct¡ssion with the Clhairrnan

ancl three ordinary membcrs, including Mr Sobakin, onc ol
the auch<rrs oî the 1977 Brezhnev (lonstitution and another
mcmber from Cìeorgia. In stark contrast to othcrs we had rnet,

they were prepared openly to discr¡ss their work and the
broader legal and political problerrs facing the USSR. It was

thc equivalenr of a cosy chat with the ILruse of Lords. l[ere
I sct out broadly the functions olthe committe c and sorre of
their vicws on issues such as the larvs against homoscxr-rality
and on the c¡uestion ofindependence lor the Republics.

'l'he (lonstitutional Supervision (lommittee was fìrnned
for the first time in history r¡f thc tlSSlì, in April 1990,

following che adoption by the Congress of People's [)eputies
of the IISSR of thc Law On (lonstitucional Supervision In
'I'he tISSR on 23 I)ecember 19fì9 ('rhe governing scarute').

'l'he Committee is currently for¡r short of rhe sratutory 27
(inclucling the (lhairand DepLrty Chair), fourof the Republics
having refused to nominate menrbers. According to the
Irresident rnembers are theoretically, independent - they
represent their conscience and own knowledge of the law.
llach swears an oath on election co -subordinate rnyself ... to
all che provisions of the (lonscitution ... and only them'. At the
same time, he reconginsed that in reality it is necessary that
the Re¡rublics are represented in the committee.'l'he (ìeorgian

member was plainl-v sceptical about the application of thc
cheory of independence.

Article 11 of the governing sta¡ute sets or¡t in dctail thr¡se

laws wh ich are su bject to the (Ìrmm ittee's s upervision. ll rr ¡acllv

these inclr¡de laws and clrafi l¿rws olthe LISSR Oongress ol
Peoples [)eputies and of the Supreme Soviet union repLrblic

constitr¡tions, I)residential decrees ¿ncl edicts and international
tre¿cies.'l'he (lommittcc is not cornpctcnt to rcvicw dccisions
takcn by the courts.

Article 12 ¡rrovides that c¡uestions frrr consirlera¡ion try the
(lomrnittee can bc submitted lry certain bodies: the []nion
f)rcsident, the Leaclcrs of the Republics and also a certain
nr¡mbcr of l)eputies. 'l'he (]ommittee can initi¿te a case

uncler Articlc 12, frrr example, in situations in which a

suggestion is madc to thern by a bocly notcrrpowerccl to mal<c

a refcrral. One such exarn¡rle was a relcrral by the [ìLrssian

Soviet, which has no power to refer, of the decision to send
troops into Vilnius: the (lommittee took the case Lrp auy\\/¿ry.

Once a relerral has becn made onc or lnore rnerrbers is

charged by thc (lhairrnan with prcparing the case fìrr
consideration by the (ìommittee which must be donc within
six months. In the course ol preparation, rncrntrcrs havc thc
righ t, u nder Article 16, to obtain any rclcvan t cft¡cr.uren ts fronr
State agencies and social organisations. 'l'hcy can hear

represcntations from thosc bodies ancl have-thc powcr to

ap1'roint academics and crnployces to âct in an rdvisory
capaclty.

Within one rÌonth of the completion ol thc preparrtory
work, thc (ihairman convcncs a scssion of thc frrll(Ìrrnnrittcc

ffi
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socrôlrst löwyer ) leatutet biltrsh constitutron

The power of the British Prime Minister is again
a target of constitutional reform. Simon North
distinguishes between the PM's dominant role in cabi-
net and his / her other powers. He spoke to people in the
field, including Tony Benn, who recently rocked the
constitutional boat with his Gommonwealth of Britain
Bill. Their views accompany this article.

Tie poaer of tlte Britislt Prirne Minister is considerabþ in
excess of Íltose coun tries alure tù.e scope and limit ofgoaemme nta I
poaers are defined fui a øritten consrituion.

In my judgnent, tlte historical accretion of poaer rnust noø
be checÈed by a øritten constitution, delineatingautltoriry and
decentralising pooer aitlt proper cltecþs and balances.

Robert Maclennan

Tùe poaer of tlte P,44 to dedde tlte datc of an election is constitu,tionally unsound. If an

election is seen as a ruce tùeu tlte PM ùas tie statingpistol in one hantl and ltis runningsltoes

in tlte other.

Tñe poll tax fiasco sltoz¿,s an absence of ciuÈs anrl Ûalances at tlte heart rf goüenunent.

Patronage leads Ía a potentialconuption of motir.te,a lacÈ of balanceanddiaenity inpublic
l¡odies, tlte ela,¡ation of place rnen and tùerefore tlte impaerisltment of public life.

Lord Holme, Chairman, Constitutional Refom Society

Tùefull exunt of fi€ po?!)er

of a modem Prime Minister,
aùo ltas tñe suppon of úe
Caltinet Ofice and Number
Ten rtself, is still not fully
apþruiated. Notñing rea //y

ñaþpens in Wltiteiall unless

tlte central driaing force of
Nutnber Ten or tùe Cabinet

Office has approaed it.

One of tltemostimportantpoaers of a Ptlrl is to lti: audfire
ooer o ltundred tninisters. Suclt pozøers do notfit in aitù a
socialist adrninistratìon. It is autocratic. In a socialist goa-

erntnenttninisters sltould be accountal¡le, notto a gffir, butan
electorate.

Radical cltanges in Padiatnent øould reduce tlte pooer of
the Pl[. Select Committees, for instance, are pan of ùe slopy
consensus in this gentleman's clab. Genera/ly speaÈìngtñey are
regarded as a too / of gooemmen t. Tù.e re are aery fnt exceþ ti o n s.

Taþe the Westland Affiar. Wait for tùe Defence Committee

reþort, úÐe flÐere told, tùat oill get to the ttutlt. Thetv oere tuto

of tien and tlrq both aent out liþe damp squibs. Rotating
cltairs and an indcpendent secretariat enabling dissetiug
reþoîts to be produced aould gizte Select Committees tnore
autùorìry.

Dennis Skinner

A diminution of
prime ministerial power

is implicit in Charter lt was a common promise of
gg's demand for Hurd, Heseltine and Maior durihg

constitutional rEform. their gentlemanly ioust for the
leadership of the Conservative

Paul Farthing, Party that cabinet government

Gampai sner, Gha rter ss î,åiLlfi lä,tîål*T"t' i::i i
consistent theme of criticism
throughout the latter half of the

Thatcher premiership. Heseltine sought to give
d¡gn¡ty to his recalcitrant exit by sonorously and
explicitly dressing it up in the language of this
constituitional issue. lt was there implicitly in
the retrospective criticisms by Prior and Pym.

The arguments were raised again by Lawson's
resignation and Geoffrey Howe put it in terms of
ersatz Greek tragedy; his conscience had been
wrestling perhaps too long between loyalty to
the PM and loyalty to his principles.

The issue, of course, is not a new one. Richard
Grossman argued that, under Wilson, Bagehot's
notion of cabinet responsibility was eroded be-
cause collective decision making had become
fragmented in sub-committees. Ministers were
often bound by decisions in which they had no
initial say. lt was Lord Hailsham, advocating a
Bill of Rights, who coined the phrase'elective
dictatorship'and Tony Benn has described the
powers of the Prime Minister as being greater
than that of a feudal monarch.

Yet the Thatcher years have added new in-
tensity to the debate. Her premiership increas-
ingly took on the quality, if not of a'reign', then
of presidential rule and the growing agitation for
constitutional reforms has focused specifically
on the power enjoyed by the Prime Minister.
Within this context it may be that the threat to
cabinet government has been exaggerated by
politicians whose interests are as much psy-
chological as constitutional. Of far more sig-
nificance are the prerogative and executive
powers vested in the Prime Minister.

It is an obvious anomoly that a Prime Minister
should be able to choose the date of an election
to suit his or herparty. lt isa furtheranachronism,
descended from the constitutional arrangement
with William of Orange, that a government has
the prerogative, centred in the Prime Minister,
to declare wars, make peace and enter into
treaties without consulting Parliament. The Gulf
War demonstrated and the former and Tory

Bruges Group supporters have voiced concern
that the government may use the latter power to
avoid debate in Parliament before agreement is
reached in Europe over closer monetary and
political union.

The power of the Prime Minister to influence
and approve appointments outside government
is inappropriate for a political leader. These
include the Chairman of the BBC, the Governor
of the Bank of England, the senior iudiciary,
members of the Police Complaints Board, uni-
versity professors at Oxford and Gambridge and
senior members of the Ghurch of England. Even
¡f the premier makes appointments without
questioning reccommendations, the process is
clearly politicised, as is control of the Honours
List. Margaret Thatcher, more than most prime
ministers, used the Honours List as a system of
reward for political allies in the media, industry,
academia, civil service and local government
and it is self-evidently a means of influencing the
composition of the House of Lords.

By contrast, the power of the Prime Minister in
cabinet appears less troubling to the constitu-
tional reformer. The potential power is very
great, but the constra¡nts of political reality
should not be overlooked. The power to appo¡nt
and sack ministers is a double edged sword. Too
many changes signal a lack of unity and can
release critics to the back benches. lt may also
weaken the ability of governments to carry out
their policies. Crossman argued that ¡t took 18
months for a minister to be effective within a
ministry- His criticism of the Wilson adminis-
tration wasthattoo many reshufflessurrendered
power to the civil service. Margaret Thatcher's
political downfall could be seen as a salutory
lesson to Prime Ministers about how far prime
ministerial power can be stretched before the
elastic snaps.

Viewed in this light the functioning of cabinet
government is a matter of self-interest to the
governing party and should be left to them to
sort out. Labour's solution may be different
from that of the Gonservatives and coalition
government would require a negotiated ar-
rangement. Far more important are the executivé
and prerogative powers exercised by the Prime
Minister and it is these that should be the ¡11,
principal target of reform. Kt

James Prior, taken fiom
'A Balance of Power'. Too manl þou)ers in tlte Britislt Constitution are oested

forrnalþ or infomalþ in tùe Plltr. The continaance of these

traditional pov¿)ers lures Parliantent into aesting fomtal
statatory þo?øers in tùe PA4. In tie eigltteentlt centary, concem

aas exprexed at tie Crow;n's þoa)ers of patronage. Toda1, ¡/1¿

oery satneþo'u)ers are exerciserl in tùe name of tlte Croun lry tùe

real monarch: tùe Pùme Minister.
Carol Harlow, Professor of [aw, t.S.E.

The abuse of poøer ùas ban widespread under goaentments of a// colours and ahile continued,

Britain cannot be ca//er/ a democraq. AIy nea Corntnona,ealtù of Britain Bill u,ould subject all suclt

þozÐers to Parliarnentary approaol and tltere is ztlidespread suþþortfor such refonn.

Hoaaxr þopular tùe Royalfaniljt, tlte legal añry called tie Crozon is czntþlereb anacltt'onistic.
Tony Benn

Weai// introduce legislation lìmitirtgtlte goaemment's capaciry tu ase prerogatiøeþo?rÐers. Hoaue
ai//do tltiscannotÒedecidednorp. TlteLabourParq ias nosetþoliry onfixedparliaments. Hoaeaer,
tùe crass and crade beiapiour of tùe present goaemment røill concentrate minds.

Patronage ond the politicisation of honours aill go out of tie aindow,. Of course, tiere is no tñreat
to the C.B.E. and O.B.E. Qþe ltonoars.

Roy Hatterslefs Office
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My Story, by Caroline Cossey
Faber and Faber
1991t Hardbacþ
814.99

In Sepcember 1990 the European Courc of Human Rights
found thac Britain's failure to allow Caroline Cossey to alcer

her birth cercificate did not violate the European Convenrion
of Human Rights. 15 years earlier, Cossey had undergone the
operation which, in all but law, had cransformed her into a

woman.
Barry Cossey was born in 1954 to an ordlnary family living

in the East Añglian village of Brooke. The first twenty years

of his life were spent trapped inside the wrong body. At 15 he
lefc home, changed his name to Caroline and wen! to work as

a showgirl. Then he discovered the sex change. Silicon
implanted breasts and three years of enforced living as a

woman lacer, Cossey underwent full surgery at che Charing
Cross hospital. After subsequent removal of the adams apple,

she went into international modelling,
called herself 'Tula' and became
world famous as che Smirnoff girl and
forherpart in a Bond promotion. Then
the crunch; marriage and che
realisation that it had no legal force.

Were ic not for her sex change,

Cossey's history would read about as

interestingly as a legal dictionary.
Details of life as a showgirl, putting
on makeu p, trying co keep sequinned
G-strings from snapping and flitting
from Rome co Paris to Kuwaic, falling
for rich, unsound men left me
somewhatcold. However, it has co be

acknowledged chat Cossey, with her
undoubted good looks was, to an

extenc, forced into the dancehall; not
least by the pressure to earn money to pay for the operation
(though it was never quite clear why, when it is available on

che NHS) but also because transsexualirywould noteasily have

been tolerated in other circles. One is left, however,
sanctimonioustywishingshe had founded some charity to raise

money for other'gender reassignments', orsomethingequally
more worthy.

Still, perhaps thac is to miss the poinc. T'he book is about the
plight of a transsexual co live her own life and is an avowed

contribucion to lhe cause, rather than a self-cribure. Clear
also, is chac Cossey pursued her courc case as a matter of
principle long afcer the breakdown of her marriage. The
moving accounts of the acceptance by her family which came

so uneasily to her facher and of being hounded by a press,

hungry to expose her contribuce to an overall restoration of
sympathy.

I confess, I was first drawn by the photos which show the
transition from gangly teenager into stunning model. I.'inding
out that under her sequined bikini, Cossey sellotaped her

penis to hide ic, I confess was fascinating. So too, the graphic
decails of the operarion, in which the penile skin is used to line
a surgically created vaginal canal; the insult ofhaving doctors
poke rulers internally co verify the capabilicy of full surgical
intercourse for the purposes of the court case. At first, I felt
voyeuristic. But it is precisely the directness with which Cossey
records chese details which makes che failure of the law to
recognise transsexualicy seem all che more derisory; and therein
lies the impact of the book.

This is clearly not a book aimed at lawyers; but for those of
us who, since scudying law, find refuge in any legal reference
as prose we feel at home with, take heart. The book is
incerspersed with refreshingly non-legalistic references ro

the law. And for chose who have yet to walk the corridors of
the European Court, the final chapcer is devoted to an

account of the oral hearing on 24 April 1990, with gushing
tribute to David Pannick, whose flourishing submissions are

recold in relative decail. Interesringly to the keen lawyer,
Cossey expressly srares that she did not feel in need ofany
psychiatric therapy after the operacion. I mention th is because,

although the book does not say so, the European court refnsed

co acknowlege what doctors have called 'psychological sex'.

Experts, such as Dr Harry Benjam in, claim that transsexuality
may consticute a hidden inner sexualicy which is biological
and is why gender is not simply a matter of chromosomal
make-up. This is why transsexuals cannot and do not want !o
change cheirpsychological sex and, like Cossey, have no need
for therapy. All this may provide the argument in future for
saying thac che recording ola transexual's gender as male or
female is simply a miscake which existing law could a[low to
be rectified. Meanwhile, Bricain lags behind such councries as

Italy in recognising transsexuality and Europe fails to provide
the key.

So, yes, on balance, the book is worth the read. But,
sanctimonious to the end,I would have preferred co think chat

the money, steep at 14.99, was at least going to the cause.

Repair: Tenants' Rights
Jan Luba
LAG law and Practice Guide No. l2t
2nd Edition,1991
r,15

An alarming number of lawyers regard tenants'

cases as less intellectually stimulacing than a lengthy

the launderette. However, disrepair work is noc solely

even largely) composed of haggling over lhe state of che

rendering. The law in chis area has developed haphazardly.

Many tenants are faced with appalling living conditions and

inadequace remedies. 'Ihere is a real need for informed
creative legal input in rhis area. Jan Luba's excellent book
provides just that.

After emphasising the depth of the current hpusing
problem -'the scace of Britain's housing scock is nothing shorc

of a national scandal' - Luba moves quickly to lhe current
practical, piecemeal solutions.'Ihis practioner-friendly work
is a concise and informaçive guide, detailing the pocent'ial

routes of redress and their inter-relationship.

The extent of rçcen¡ developments in this branch of the

law has occasiooed substancial revisions to the texc of this

second edition, Readers (and occupiers) will be encouraged

by the progressive rend of most recent decisions.

repalr
this could create

obligations.

So much for che substantive law.'l'he text also

helpful procedural guide, particularly for che relatively
inexperienced practitioner, lor example, to obtaining
interlocutory injunccions. As the bookaims to be a practioners'
guide, I would like to see this aspect expanded. Flffective

conduct of litigation is vital. Why do so many civil claims lor
compensation for disrepair on ly setttle in che tenan ts's favour
just before trial?'l'here will already be substantial costs, part

of which, one \.\/av or another, will be borne by the tenant.
Praccitioners shotrld be encouraged to seize the initiative,
forcing agreement of expercs' reports and other apparently
disputed issues at the earliest possible opporcunity.'l'here are

also ner.r,sections of precedents and tables of recent awards of
damages, but there needs co be more detail for ¡hese to be of
much practical r-rse.

However, these nre minor criticisrns. Regrettably, there

can be little doubt that in five years time the qLrality of
Britain's housingstockwillscill be a nâtional scandal ancl that
a rhird edition ol rhis book will be essential.

Hcather Williams
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Black Mask Goes West
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AÀAERICAN PSYCHO
Brett Easton Ellis
Picador, 1991
lß.99

'l'his book has received more attention than any orher
published this year. Perplexed by rhe facc that Picaclor have
dared to publish it, many have been calling for it to be banne d

antl lamenting rhat it was ever written.

'I'he attention is not wholly surprising, because an attempr
to reconcile the apparentlv irreconcilable could bave been
interescing.'l'he srory is of a man who embodies everything
America approves and disapproves of at the same time.
Patrick Bateman, 27, is rich, attractive , strccessful, designer
dressed and works on WallStreer. Most days he blrttons up an

Armani trenchcoat, fills a pigskin
briefcase rvith torture

implements and turns mass

murderer. Why?

The premise:
Ar¡erica in the late

80s was a place
wlrich hadrvholly
lost touch with its
humanity.
'lhere rvas no
morality, n0
questioning and
no guilt.'l'he
¡rerfect products
of that society,
none of the

characters in this
book leel anything.

Lìfe, through the eyes

seen in rhe
righr

places.

,i ..1^
'i:+ 

"

This book has received
moreattent¡onthan any
other published this
year. Perplexed by the
fact that Picador have

dared to publish ¡t,
many have been calling
for it to be banned and
lamenting that it was
ever wr¡tten.

Questions are asked: Is a tiepin acceprable daywear? I{ow
do you keep the elasticity of you sweaters? How wide should
your braces be? Who caresl Amid ¡he tiresome exchanges
and social functions there is nothing ro distinguish Bateman
lrom his friends except that, as lar âs we are aware, he is the
onlv one to dismembers and disembowel people when he

feels like it.

Brett Easton l.lllis does not srinr on the detai[. Alternaring
wich descriptions of Calvin Klein and Krizia Uomo outfits and
the histories of groups like't'alking Heads, Huey Lewis and
the News, are sliced off breasts, electrocr¡tions, rats forced
into vaginas and penises penetrating severed heads. 'l'he
victims, unsurprisingly! are women, children, homosexuals,
Blacks, the honreless. I\Iainly women.

Bateman makes little effort to conceal his proclivities. He
goes to a fancy dress party rvearing a shirt on u,hich the worcls
'N,lass N,lurderer' are writren in real blood. I-le rakes his
bloodstained sheets to the laundry and has a cleaner ro wash
the walls of his appartment.

'l'he point ofall thisi Ifyou can be bothered to think ofa
¡roint at all after stomaching the above, it becomes clear
within abot¡t ten pages chat no attempt is being made ro
ex¡rlain or reconcile anything. 'fhere is nothing to place rhis
activitv in contrast to the rest of Bateman's life. In both
s¡rheres nobody cares and nothing matters. Nobody rr-risses

the dead of cclebra¡es the living. Killing, like rvatching
women, enjoys no particularstatr¡s. It is sonrcthingelse to do.

'l'here is nothing to set this book aprrrt from the airporr
novel or the v ideo nasty. Ifi t h ad been rvritten bv zr ncw author
it woLrld h¿ve rernained on the top shelves crf cheap bookshops
arnongst thc ¡rronography.'l'here is noth i ng to suggesr a higher
motive in the at¡thor, beyoncl the vcry real truth rhar books
abr¡ut rich men who kill prostitutes irre commerciallv viablc.
It refr¡ses to cngage thc ernotions and refuses to present itself
with rroral tlilernnras.'l'he only reason ¡o read rhis book is thar

PcoPlc are trrlking irb,,rrr ir.

lf American l)sycho shorrld have been r,r.,rirten ¿t all, ir
shoLrld have bccn a short story. I f aving macle his points, lìllis
stabs re¡reatedly and psychopathìcally at rhc readerlongafrer
the brain has disengaged.'l'he deed having been done, the
rest rs gfâturtor-rs.

'l'here are so many new detective novels published these

days rhat I can't even bcgin to keep up wich drem. I try to
choose books wich a cheme. With the seriousness appropriate
to rny profession I decided to explore echnicity in the deteccive

novel. 'I'he books I read also revealed anocher cotnmon traic

- the deteccive novel as long cerm earner.

Jerome Gharyn, in his introduction to che lsaac
Ouartet, a reprinting of lour novels, explains that he wrote
rhefirsr Il/ue l,,yes in 1973. after abandoning a 'real novel'. His
hornicide detcctive, lVlanfred (loen, based on Charyn's brother,
a llrooklyn cop, and his own working class Jewish childhood
in the lJronx, was a critical and popular success. So rnuch so

that (ìharyn, bittcrlv rcgrettecl killing him off in h is very first
novcl. So he wrote b¿rckw¿rds. I Iis second book in the series,

,I'lnrill,l t/t¿lVilrl,çtre<Jates lllue l.ìyes anrJ gives r¡s (loen alive
¿rnd well. Aftcr that, Charyn had to move forw¿rrcl with Isaac

Siclcl, ¿n agcing antihcro.
'l'he lsaac Quartct is abt¡ut Jewish working class N.Y. lt

describes a u,orld now mostly gone. His characters are a poor

Jcw antJ pco¡rlc livi ng in pr-rbl ic housing in remote blue collar
srrburbs.'l'hey are part of a [)ickensi¿rn underworld of rnad,
ou trageous, but somchor.r, bcl ievable people.'l'he most notable
are thc (ìuzrnanns, lsaac's nemcsis - a gang of murranos,
ct.¡nvcrtecl Scpardic Jews frorn Peru, now based in a llronx
candy store. 'l'he candv st()re irself is an extinct Jewish
institution - the clcscriptions of rhar classic drink, the cgg
crcam brought mc ncar to tenrs.

(ìhary n uscs the novcls ro rlescribc ¿tnd ce lebrate a particr.rlar
kincl of Ncw Worlcl Jcwish lifc which is cnriched by all the
other cth n ic grorr ¡rs around it. 'l'hc style of the Isaac QLrartct
is rich, br-rt repctitive. lt soLrncls like Yiclclish translatcd inro
lì nglish.

Mike Phillip",, c;uynlri¡,",-'.ri,r,, *n,,.arne r. t.)ngtantJ

as a ch ild, cxplorcs the cxpe rience of thc (laribbcan irn rn igrrrnr
in Blood Rights. Ue also cre'.rtes a chirractcr, Sarn l)earr,
who srrrvivcs to livc on in books to oome. Sanr, like N,likc, is

a black journalist who acccpts an ofle r hc c¿ur't refusc ancl

tt¡rns dctcctivc. In an cxciting, fàst rnoving drarna, irrvolving
Sanr in a sc¿rrch lrrr thc rnissing daughter of a 'lìrry M.l).,
l)hillips is also able to rìr-rsc on his expcricnce of lrlackness in

a whitc world.
I le is rnost intcrcsting in his thotrghts on lìoy, thc brrd boy

frt¡rn lVloss Siclc, ¿rncl his rcgrcts thirt young lrlirck mcn clrift

into che world of crime. His insighc that as a black man he las
to deal with strangers' fear of him is shocking, although
undoubcedlv true. I also like the feeling ofasupporcive, almost
farnily atmoshphere which black people have created. 'ln che

old days ... when I first came to Bricain, black people used to
speak to each other when we met in the screet ...we'd speak
because it was sorc ofreassuring to be in contacc wich anocher
black person'.

Sam [)ean, like all good private dereccives, is full ofangsc.
He has an adored son who lives with an ex-partner and a
solitary life which involves regularly falling asleep in front of
the t.v. Although he has achieved a middleclass education and
job, his heart is stillwith his Caribbean roots. Love interesc is

supplied fleecingly by tbe usual glamorous Souch Amerìcan
refugee.

A second Sam Dean novel has al ready been published and
I hope more will follow. T'here has also been a c.v. series. Mike
Phillips deserves co scay around for a while.

(

The Blessing Way, by Tony Hillerman, is a book
about Navajo Indians, but is noc wriccen by a Navajo.'I'herein
lies its essencial weakness.

[,ike Jerome Charyn, Tiiny Hillerman curned to dececcive
wricing when a first actempt at serious novel writing failed. He
was an acadernic living in Navajo councry and his books are

cerlainlv well researched. He has got round the problem of
not being a Navajo by creating a duo; an 'outsider'
anchropologist and a Navajo 'l'ribal Police Olficer who
togcther pursue a murderer through the deserted canyons ol
the Inclian Reservation. 'l'he book is well puc rogerher ând
reacìable but long landsca¡re descrjptions don't come alive. It
wor¡ld makc a better film.

'l'he main failure for me is ¡hat Hillerman is trnable ro
convcy what it fcels ro be a Navajo Indian, trying to keep alivc
an ancient cultr¡re wirh values very clifferent from those

¡lrcvailing in rnodern America.
'l'he Joe Lcaphorn books have been rvell revicwcd ancl

successft¡1. A number have bccn published, a new one very
recently, so I suggest tr¡ring them.

'l'he re is a native Arnerican derecrive wrirer, Martin Cruz
Smith. llu t to date, hc has usecl his irnagination ro delvc into
othcr cultures, writing the bcst seller, Gorky Park. So
pcrhaps my theory is wrong - a good writer is a good writer and
has no necd to stick t<¡ his or hcr own ex¡rerience.

The Isaac Ouartet, by Jerome Charyn, Black Box 5.95
Book Right, by Mike Phillips, Pengu¡n 3.99
The Blessing Way, by Tony Hillerman, Harper & Row 1O.95
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HALDANE NEWS
þq WKçHBOARD
Lavryers Against The War Women's Sr.¡b-Committee

A working meeting to include all inceresced members will
take place on Thursday 4 July at 7pm at che London School
of Economics, Houghton Street, LondonWC2 (Room S421).

The purpose of the meeting is to agree what role should be

played by Lawyers Against che War in the British Commission
of Inquiry into British complicity in warcrimes and to organise

a structure of that work. Bernie Grant M.P. and Ted Knight
will lead the discussion. For more inþnnation see page 6.

Crime Sub-Committee

The crime sub-committee is holding a series of practical

training sessions by experienced practitioners. So far these

have included 'Defending Indecency Cases' and 'Using Old
Style Committals'. The nexc meeting will be on 26 June, 7pm
at LSE, Houghton Street, WCZ Room A1zl4 and is on

'Defending Demonstration Cases'. This session examines
the lessons of Trafalgar Square for the preparacion and

presentation of demonstra¡ion cases. The speaker is Peter
Thornton.

Ðetails of tiese and otler crime sub-committee actioities from: Jo

Cooþer, 3 1 Sonerfield Road, N4 2J N. Tel : 07 I -3 54 45 I 4

Employment Law Sub-
Commitlee

The employment law sub-committee now meecs on lhe
third Tuesday of each monch at 7pm at the Haldane Office
(address on page 1). Recent work of the committee includes
the organisation ofa h ighly successful conference on the 1990

EmploymentAct. Ongoingwork includes submissions to the
Labour Party on the reforrh of Labour Law and a continuing
campaign on unofficial action and the law.

For more information: contact Stcae Gibbons clo the Haldane
Society.

The Women's Sub-Committee meets every fourch'l'uesday
at the Haldane office at7pm. All women are welcome. We
often have a speakeratthe beginningofche meeting and chen

business which includes work with other women's
organisations, articles on new legislacion, supplying speakers

for ocher groups. Recent topics inlclude marital rape,
prostitution, abortion and reproduction law.

For more infonnation, contact: Sonali Naiþ, clo the Hal¿lane

Society.

Art¡cles wanted
Solicitors clerk, four years' experience of criminal and civil

litigation (mainly personal injury) passed solicitor's finalexam
1990, seeks articles.

Contact: Daniel Rubinstein, I 0 Stocþøell Parþ Road, SW9 OAJ.

Tel:071-735 2023

Photographers wanted
SL is looking forenthusiastic photographers who are wi I ling

to work on a voluntary basis. F ormoreinfonnation p/easecontac[

Katy Annstrong-ll(1ers on: 07 I -405 6l 14

LibelReaders
The Independent Publishers Group, with some 30 small

magazines as mernbers, is looking for libel readers to work on

a voluntary basis. f'ar more inþrmation, þlease contaü Katy
Amrstrongl(yrs on:071-405 ól l4

Brixton Advice Centre
Requires volunteers for Monday/Tuesday evening legal

advice sessions. Experience preferred but not essential.Contact
BAC, 167 Railton Road, Lonrlon 5824. Tel:07 I -733 467417554

CLASS rDs

AGM
'l'his vear's AGM combined business

with a conference on '[,egal Ohallenges
of 1992'. Over 80 people actended t<r

hear speakers on a wiclc rangc olisstres,
including freedom of information and

data protection, community policing,
immigration, women and employment.
A broad discr,rssion was helcl about thc
futureof the Society in terms of its

immediate priorities and áctiviries.
Several resolutions were passed and

will be made available later in the year.

I )etails of the newexecutivecornmitree
are on the inside cover <,f th is magazine.

CAAAPAIGNS
As well as continuing to monitor lhe

legal issues arising orrt of the single
lÌuropean markec, the Sociecy plans to
focus on the Runciman Commission on

Criminal Justice, whose me mbership was announced on 15

NIay. 'I'he Birmingham Six Appeal having sparked off
renewed criticism of che judiciary, it is expecced ¡hat the
lì.oyal Commission will consider proposals lor reform in this,
amongst many ateas.'l'he Society is developing its policy on

the judiciary and anyone interested in working in this area

shouldwrite to Beverly l,ang/Kate Nlarkt¡s at theSociety's
office address. 'l'he (lrime and Northern Ireland
SLrb-(lommittees rvill be co-ordinating in the preparation of
submissions to the Commission.

TRUST
'l'he firsr full mecting of the trt¡stees of the Haldane

Ì,ldt¡cational 'l'rust took place in May. 'l'he finalised list ol
trustees now readsas follows: Geolfrey Bindrnan, Bill llowring,
llarbara(Ìrhen,Jane Coker, Joh I)elahuncy, Keich E,wing,

Gus John, Kate IVf arkLrs, 
-Robin 

Oppenheim, Safia Safwat

and Keir Scarmer. At present, the
trustees are considering the terms of
reference of the trustand are drafting
a full prospectus. It is hoped that the
tn¡sc will be firrmally launched later
chis year. If anyone would like further
information about che crusc, please

contacr Keir Starmer.

PUBL¡C MEETINGS
Throughout che Spring a number

of public meecings were held. The
first was about Women in Special

Hospitals. A lively debate followed in
which the principles and methods
used in special hospitals were called
into quescion. (See also the earlier
ar¡icle on pages 10/1 1). 'Ihe Society
rekindled its interest in African politics
in thc public meeting on Pluralism
and Human Rights in Sub-Saharan

Africa. 'l-he work lrom chis public meeting will feed into a

conference in the Autumn. Lasc, but not least, che issue of
blasphemy was considered at the chird public meeting and,

in particular, its applicarion to a country of mixed religions.
'l'hanks go co F-enella Morris, BillBowring, Tony Meczerand
Debbie 'I'ripley for organising the respective meecings.

TRIP TO RUSSIA

This year's trip to RLrssia, organised in conjunction with
che Easc London Polvtechnic, was a resounding success.

l.-ive days were spenc in Moscow making contact wich
stLrdents, academics, lawyers, judges and the militiaand two
days were spent in Leningrad.

See pageslS/19 for a report back. Thanks go to Bill
llowring for his untiring enthusiasm in organising che trip.
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